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M Y  IS SNAKE BITTEN WHILE 
ÀWIVIPINfi ON THE LLANO RIVER

The ten year old won of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jeorge Srhafer, was snake bitten last 
Saturday night wldle a party of canii)- 
era were fishing on tiie liiaiio river. The 
hoy was walking along th“ rive.- iunik 
when the snake bit him on the ankle, 
but darkness prevented the snake from 
i)eiiiK found and killed, eonsenu i tl̂  i* 
was not known what kind of a snake it 
was. The boy's leg was corded tightly 
and the bite snaked in kerosine oil. I>r. 
Raze was summoned ard mot the party 
coming to town with the child. He 
dressed the wound and we are told the 
hoy is getting along nicel.t.

Mr. and Mrs Schafer reside in Kent 
county and had come here for a visit 
with relatives and took advantage of 
the opportunity for an outing on the 
river, but this accident brought the 
fishing trip to an abrupt end.

Comniisaiener Deell Injured
The News has only recently learned 

of an accident which occurred to Com
missioner, Henry Doell, on Thursday, 
May 26th. Mr. Doell had a teem to run 
away with him while at work on the 
roads and be received a number of se
vere bruises about the body. It is said 
that he has been bedfast since the oc
currence and it has been necessary to 
have the physicians with him a number 
of times. We hope for him a speedy 
recovery.

REVIVAL MEETING ATTILACTING 
I^RGE CONGREGATIONS HERE

FALSE RUMOR AROUT 
MASON COUNTY DEER

GAME COMMISSIONER REFI’SES 
PERMITS TO KILI. HFFR IN 
MASON COUNTY—DEER SCIRCE

TWENTY-NINE PUPILS ENROLL- 
ED FOR M ASON SUMMER S ^ O O I.

The revival at the M. E. Church, 
South, is attracting large congrega
tions. The day services are especially 
showing a decided increase in attend
ance and interest. There have been a 
number of confessions already. The lo- 
i-al church people feel that great good 
ia being done. Dr. Baumgartd has 
preached some very strong sermons, 
and his subjects for Matiinlay night and 
Sunday are such as lead ns to expect 
something of the highest type in the 
way of pulpit teaching.

Subjects announced, are: Saturday 
night, “ Is It Well With Thee?” ; Sun
day morning, "Living Love"; Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, "Jesus Our Al
pha and On-.ega” ; Sunday night, “ How 
Shall We Escape?”

You are cordially Invited to attend 
tbeoe services. Tour time will bt; well 
spent Come.

Mis« Margaret Bierschwale. who fo* 
the past school term taught in the 
Slephcnvilie High School, arrived home 
last week for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Blerscbwale. Miss 
Margaret will, after a short ’̂init here, 
return to Stephenville to teach in a 
enmnier ses-ilnii of the .whool.

Raack Lariag In Marine Cerpa.
Martin D. Lorlng recently received a 

letter from his father, V. M. Lorlng, 
of Memphis, Tenn„ stating that Ranck 
lx>ring liad recently Joined the U. S. 
Marine Corps and the letter stated 
that Ranck was now stationed at Paris 
Island.

Mrs. J. F. Sebaeg and little grand
daughter returned to th«4r heme in 
Brady last Saturday, after a visit in 
the homo of Mrs. Sefaaeg's sister, Mrs. 
J. W. WWt& . >

District Game Commissioner, Bogle, 
of Kerrville, was in Miisoii last week 
looking over the deer situation in Ma
son county, relative to granting per
mits to a couple of Mason County 
farmers to kill deer which were report
ed to be damaging crops.

A short time ago two farmers of this 
county made application to the State 
Game Commissioner for a permit to 
kill the deer which were bothering 
their ern]» and the purpose of Mr. 
Bogle's visit to Mason was to look over 
the situation and determine if such 
permits should be issued.

We are informed that Mr. Bogle vis
ited both farmers and after inspecting 
the sitnation issued a statement to the 
effect that the damage done by the 
deer to crops was but very little and 
stated that be would recommend that 
the State Game Commissioner refuse 
to lss,ie permits as asked for. We are 
informed that Mr. Bogle said his visit 
revealed but one trace of where the 
deer had been in the field and that the 
damage dune in this instance was, very 
slighl and would not warrant the is
suing of a permit to kill the deer.

It is regretted the report has gotten 
so widely spread that deer are so num
erous in Mason county, and that they 
should be killed to save crops, for the 
report is far from being true. Practi
cally all Mason county ranchmen and 
Inrge land owners say that the deer 
in this county have iteen more scarce 
the past few’ years than they have 
ever known. Since thin report was got
ten out and appeared in all of the pa
pers of the State under large head
lines, local citizens hare had numer
ous letters from outside parties in
quiring into the matter and asking for 
permission to come and help clean the 
deer out. It is to be h<q>ed that the 
State Game Commissioner will be as 
alert to give out Mr. Bogle’s decision 
regarding the deer situation in this 
county to the State papers as seemed 
to he the case relative to the two farm
ers asking for a permit to kill deer, 
and thus help correct the false report 
which has become so broadapread.

Mrs. L. J. Schueasler and son, L. J,t 
Jr., o f Pedras Negaa, are guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Schue^ler. 
Mrs. Schueasler U also accompa ited bv 
her sister. Miss Lottie Bass.

Mrs. C. H. Garrett and children are 
visiting with rdatives and friends at 
Richland Springs.

Will Scbuessler reports haying a set 
of twin calves at bis place, and that 
both are dtring w^L

BRADY CITIZEN MEETS UNTIME
LY FATE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Siiperbitendont, P. A. Bennett has 
annoiinctHl thnt iii) to Tuesday of this 
week a trtnl of twem.v-nine pupil« had 
enrolliHl for the six weeks’ summer 
school, which is lieing conducted at the 
school building by Miss Louise l.atbnm. 
The school opened last Monday with an 
enrollment of 26 pupils, and it is lie- 
lieved the number will Increase.

We are informed the tuition is |3.50 
per student and children who failed 
to make their grades daring the past 
regular session of school will receive 
credit for their work if they attend the 
six weeks’ school and do satisfactory 
work.

Miss Zella Wood, who bad intended 
to assist Miss Latham as teacher, has 
given np the idea, due to there only 
lieing a few- pupils attending.

L Mike Jennings, o f the Frcdonla sec
tion, had a hone to fall with him on 
Tuesday o f last week while chasing • 
calf, and be was braised up eonsider- 
aUc. but received no serions injuries.

Mrs. WBson, o f Bertram, Is here, 
^  £̂ptUlng in the home o f her daughter,
--««T ira . C. L. McCkiUum.

Miss Julia Blarachwale returned 
home last w e^  from Denton, where 
ahe had been attending CL I. A. tiM peat 
term.

MlsMe Lula.M ildred and Bltiahetli 
Whito , wh& have been students o f 
Ward Belmont Conege, o f MAshvUlek 
Tenn., arrived hone last Baturday for 
the summer vacation mooths.

It Is reported that property valua' 
tlona o f the Maaoa ladepeodeat Bdiool 
District have already been enhanced 
th ron g the carrying of the achool 
bond election last week. There’a no 
doubt but that a good a ^ o d  hare will 
bring about nany changea in local coo-
ditlODS.

DISPLAY OF FIRE WORKS ON 
JULY FOUHTH BY LOCAL CAMP 

OF .THE ..AMERICAN ..LEGION

It is stated that the Fort Mason 
Camp of American I^egion is preparing 
to have some sort of an entertainment 
n the Fourth of July. We are inform- 

eil a lending feature of the occasion 
will be a great display of fire works, 
the material for which has been order
ed, according to Post Cmnmander, Tom 
Strong.

MASON SCHOOL WILL. REMAIN 
IN RANK OP FIRST CLASS

Chas. K. Reed, well-known and prom
inent Brady and McCulloch county 
citizen, met a terrible fate last Satur
day afternoon from strychnine poison
ing, selMnaicted. The shocking tragedy 
occurred at the family residence at 1 :fiO 
o’dock, when Mr. Reed suddenly swal
lowed a quantity of strychnine, esti
mated at from ten to twdre grains, and 
suffideDt to kill veaerat men. Follow
ing this ad , he walked from the kib lien 
Into a hallway, where he shattered tlie 
glass and the empty botfla upon the 
Poor, then went into an adjoining Led- 
loom wlK-re be lay down.

He was sb«^!y aeizo>i with a videut 
coBvulsloc. which couttaopd until bis 
death at 2 ;30 o’dock. 40 mlnntt« after 
having taksn the deadlv poiaon.

In view of the fact that bonds have 
been voted for building purposes, the 
Mason Pnblic High School will not be 
dropped to a school of the second class. 
I telephoned the high school division 
on June 1st, and received their assur
ance that our adion would be suffi
cient to meet the recommendations 
which are copied bdow, (taken from 
the report of Mrs. R. L  Ragsdale, 
State high school supervisor, dated 
Sept. 21, 1620):

1. That Mason lose no time in pro
viding her children with comfortable, 
convenient and attract! .o buildings 
that are standard in heating, lighting, 
ventilation nnJ sanitation.

2. That $7>A worth of suitable books 
be add<>d to the demectar}- grades.

3. That a new encyclopedia and a snf- 
fldent number of source hod(s and Fng- 
lish dasaics be added to the h<gh 
sdiool library.

4. That the D ^rtm ent of Bdnca- 
tion be notified as soon as steps shall 
have been tak^ to meet the foregoing 
recommendations.

6. That providing these recommen
dations shall not hare been met by 
June. 1D21, and the Dersirtmeut so 
notified. Mason be dropped to a achool 
of the second class.

While this repor]  ̂ does not mention 
the taking away of affiliation, it is a 
we!l known fact that today there is 
not a single second dass school In the 
State that has even enough units of 
affiliation to give couditional entrance 
to the nnirersities of the State. In fact, 
there are only seven second class 
schools in the State that have any af
filiation at all. The biifiiest of these 
has only 9 units. Moat of the others 
bare four or five.

Both the report of the higl  ̂ school 
supervisor and the data concerning 
the affiliation of schools is available 
to anyone who cares to read them.

Yours truly,
P. A. BENNETT.

Miss Sadis Lindsay arrived home a 
fhw days ago tram Denton, where ahe 
baa been a atndent in the College of 
Industrial Arts.

Dr. R.D . Byler, o f San Antonio, la 
in Mason this week, doing dental work. 
He expects to return to Sea Antonio 
Sunday.

Frank Clark spent a ehort tlaie ia 
San Antonio laat week and was ae> 
compaaled heoae by Mrs. Clark, who 
bad been visiting her dnuid>ter, Mra. 
J. J. Scnnlon, for n few weeks. They 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

MASON G0M1AL CLUB 
ELECT N ^  OFFICERS

S. A. HOERSTER HEADS ORGANI- 
Z.ATION; GEORGE MONEYHON 

IS ELECTED SECRETARY

SITES FOR NEW SCHOOI. BI ll.D- 
ING OFKKUED SCHOOI. BO A HD

FORTT-TWO BUZZARDS TRAPPED

Kurt Martin recently informed us of 
having had quite a bit o f success at 
trapping for boasards on the Blodc 
House ranch. He stated that be set hta 
trap for two days In aoecearion and on 
one occasion caught 10 and the next 
day cangbt 28; making a total o f 4S 
buzaards, which he killed after catch
ing th«a.

It is said that the hoaaards are v ^  
thick all over the country and they are 
becoming a great nuloance to eteclonen. 
A united effort to trap and kill the 
busiards diould be amde.

The Mason (Commercial Club met In 
regular monthly session last Monday 
night at the court house i.i the (County 
Judge’s office. Mliiutert of the May 2nd 
regular meeting and of a euli«-| un-ei- 
iiig of May 28tb were read and approv
ed.

The <»mmltti'e to I; >> «tigate fur a 
tourists’ camping groin •] near Mason, 
rendered a report. Fo!;eviliig a bit of 
diiwussion, a motion wns imd«, sec
onded and carrie.l .setring nsici* t’le 
proposition of se<‘iiring a tourists’ 
camping ground. It being set out that 
the tourist season was about over and 
it being almost impossible to complete 
arrangements in time to benefit tour
ists for this season.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. with headquarters at Stamford, 
recently recommended that all towns 
elect them a board of Censorship, and 
the discnission of this subject by the 
loral bnsinoss men brought out some 
interesting points. It was decided that 
our town shonld co-orerete with the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
appoint such a board, whose duty it 
shall be to investigate and inquire into 
the worthiness of any and ail projects, 
which might hereafter be brought be
fore the citizens of our town and com
munity, seeking , moral or flnanciai 
support. The Censor Board as appoint
ed is composed of Messrs. Chas. Bier- 
Hchwnle, Carl Bunge. C. S. Vedder, F. 
B Mc-'ollnm and Martin D. Lorlng.

A committee composed of the firm of 
Range A Riinge and F. B. McColInm 
was appoilitetl to draw up a petition to 
be circulated in this county for signers, 
said petition to be directed to onr State 
!>>gislature body, asking for a repeal 
of the recently enacted Commercial 
Truck I.SW and which is known as Sen
ate Bill No 101. This petition, after 
having b'̂ eii circulated, will he forward
ed to the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to be presented with similar pe- 
titlans from various ether ctaintitw of 
the State, asking for repeal of the law.

Georgi» yionerbon and Tom Strong 
were appointed to have a sign erected 
on the southeast side o f the public 
aq'iare which would indicate the prop
er road to San Antcnio and also give 
thr miltwge.

Officers elected to serve for the en
suing year were S. A. Hoerster, presi
dent; A. E. Grosse, vP^president ; 
George Moneyhon, secretary; Walter 
M. Martin, treasurer.

Before adjeuiiunent the members 
voted in favor of holding the July meet 
ing of the Clab on Wednesday night, 
July Cth, duo fo the first Monday n i^ t 
being the fourth of Jul.v.

LT. JORDAN’S BODY SHIPPED
FROM NEW YORK SUNDAY

Elgin O. Kothmann, accompanied by 
bis .cousin. Dr. W. H. Knolle, who with 
bis wife are guests at the Premier 
Ranch, were visitors in Mason last 
Tuesday. Mr. Kothmann informed us 
that hî d Just been jpeeDed by 
ré tiv es  tbiit tte bod^ of Lieutenant 
Louis Jordan, which ia being shipped 
home for final intèrment from over- 
seos, was shipped from New York last 
Sunday morning. The body win go to 
Frederlckaburg, the former home of 
Mr. Jordan, and Interment will be 
made Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

It is announced that ('\o *ites lune 
Ik-cii ofiered tc tfc • M.lsi.ni S.-lio-ii Board 
upon which (tr con.sfiKl llie n*'w sc l,ool 
building. Elmer Barf*e- .vli > Ims sc .eraI 
acres of land in Wr«t i î.d iuis oiTered 
the board any amount of lai.c’ that 
might be neecioi f.ir rh'» l-iiilddig. Dr. 
P. A. Ba/e has also o:T tiM to <• nitrili- 
ute a sufficient acreage for the builcl- 
ing.

It sfate-i vn> e.iiisidc'rs
tbeae c.fiers with fa- l(c,wc*^er it Ims 
not IS c T. dccicic-d \>Iic>r«; the building 
will !• IcK-ated, t,i- !t is IteltcMCd that 
W«*Kt l  i d will re ‘1 e a great dc-ai o f 
consicl. ration, hc,w.--tcr, it, is stitt-s) 
the Board will be glad to receive o f
fers from any other |tarties iulerestecl 

in the location of the new scb<s)l 
building.

NED POLK GETS FIRST MONEY 
IN 8ATURD.AVS GOAT ROPING

The goat roping contest held in Ma
son last Saturday afternoon was par
ticipated in by 16 contestants, hut 
thbre were only three of them success
ful in their attempts to rope their 
goats. They were Ned Polk, Ed Spjller 
and Rube Williams. The time made by 
these gentlemen was 28 1-2, 36 and 
47 1-2 seconds respectively. The money 
was divided into three purses, $10, $6 
and $3.50.

CLEAN TOWN CLUB ANNOUNCES 
CLEANING AND HAULING DAYS

The News has been requested by the 
Clean Town Club to announce that 
next Thursday, June 16tb, has been 
set a«i!de as general "clean-up” day for 
the town of Mason and that the trash 
wagon will make its rounds on Friday. 
June 17tb. It is urged that a little ex
tra effort be exerted by the citiaens of 
the town to clean up and have their 
trash in a convenient place for the wa
gon. This urgent request is made for 
the reason that no more cleaning and 
hauling days will be had until 8ept«m- 
her and in order that we may have a 
cli-ai town .and comnitiuity th-oiigh the 
summer months.

The Clean Town Club is a very com
mendable organisation and it should 
have the co-operation of e v ^ o n e  in its 
efforts to keep our city clean and m 
respectable place in which to reside 
Remember the above dates and lend 
tbit worthy movement the supiiovt and 
co-operation which it descries.

It is said a uomber of local farmers 
arc DOW having their first roasting 
ears of the season.

W. a  W. MEBIINO MONDAY NIGHT

A call maating <ff the W. O. W. 
Lodge will be held Monday night, Juno 
13th. Important bnslMaa. All membara 
urged to he pveoant.

OTTO SCHMIDT. Clorfc.

Mrs. r»nis Wartonbach and chUdren 
retumcid home lost Sunday from Son 
Antonio, where they attended the 
graduation o f Bessie Wartenhadi, who 
has completed her training as nnne at 
the P. A S. Hoapital. Mise Beetle will 
return to Mason within a fbw days to 
moke her

Rev. J. H. Maxwell and wife, ot Cen 
ter Point, qient last Sunday and Mon
day night in Maaoa During thGr vlglt 
they were ia attendance at the Revival 
Meeting which ia being held at the 
Methodlot Ghnrdi.

The dance given at the iHMtk Ball 
Saturday night was well atteaded by 
Mason people and also a  number o f 
o«t*of-towD vlsitora.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pluenneko 
left Wednesday for Sau Marco«, where 
they will attend the summer norm.il 
of the Southwest Texas Nomuil Col
lege. Harry Pluenn^e took them thru 
in his car.

BASEBALL GAME TODAY ON LO
CAL DIAMOND AT SIX O’CLOCK
It ia announced that a baseball game 

will be played on the loenl basetiall 
grounds this afternoon. The gvjne will 
be between two local teams, and it in 
said the game will be called at six 
o’(fiock and will probably go for seven 
innings.

Everybody ie invited tc come oot 
and witness the game.

The object of the game ia to give tb »  
Mason first team a good practice gamw 
and at the same tiaw give stMne o f tha 
old timers an opportonlty to show 
their ability to conse bock.

The personnel of tbe first team Is as 
follows: Alvin Danbelm, Hagh Shaar- 
er, Kemsy Sbearer, ‘fom  Strong, >kan- 
cta KMd, Walter Wlllmaan, Celeste 
Beyer, Will Lawson, A lf Pelk and Irl 
Larrimore.

Those from which the oppoatag team 
will probably be pk^ed. are aa 
Iowa: Ales Groeack Keaale BAnrt, 
FMBk WiHmaan. Martin Lorlng, Harb- 
ert Plnenneke, Herbert Hofmann, Jim  
Brown, Pete Schmidt, Wm. Splittgark 
er, O. A. Heaaeh. HnroM Zantk, Gnue- 
vtUe MeOeUnm. Any othera who might 
desire to get la the game are reqat ed 
to r^fort at the grounds and nok to 
see the amnager.

Mrs. S. C. Wroe and ^lUtoem are 
hare from F t Worth, vlnltlag la tte  
hooM bf her fhthcr, A . J . Liatoap.
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A new  size package! 
T en  for 10c.
"Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOforlOc; 20for20c. 
It’s toasted.

1DE\8 OF A PLAIN MAN

(By I>r. Frank ('nuie.t

Tlw li<»nitwit o f all truths to 1h‘U(»vo 
<8 that the truth is always Itwt.

We are eoiitimmlly tryiiiK to be 
somethliiK we are not. We wish we 
were <liffert*nt from what we aw»' hand 

' > oilier, luoi'v* giftetl. rleher. 
j ^Ve swretly fi»el that this is humility 
lit (suivims's us that we are not ego- 
i tistieal.

Til*' fa*-t is. liowever. that it is the 
nheaiH'st. tawdriest vulgarity in which 

' we can indulge.
I A simple nature, with its hack 
I ay:ainst Ih«* rts-k of reality, is the 
 ̂strongest possible nature.
I Leave off wishing you know more, 
that yon were belter, richer, tal.er. 
slimmer, prettier, somewhere else and j

H0HMH«H3H0HeHKH»O(0H0H0H0HCH«K(ÍH0H0H3Ha«HMHSH«H0H6HCH0HMHeH0HÍH0HCHCH0H0HeHeHC«HeHMHeHCHeHCHeHeH0HMOaOOOOOO*OOOW^
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GodoValues  In
U B B M

W i n V  A M )  W I S E

a fat grunt: for 
Burlington i in. i

with a dilTcrcM makeup: acivpt your- 
••elf precisi'ly as voli are: »‘iijoy what 
; i>u i.'ii. and smVer ululi too iiiiist : 
rai! do ir al! simply ; and you will fimi 
Ihat Ila> force of yoiir iH‘r..oiialily in 
tUe vvorld is in<-reas(*d tea fold.

I ilo i:ot ad 'o ia le  supine coiitent- 
nieiit, bui iidelligent adjiistineiit.

I Whateier is. iiiay noi !«• righi: liiit 
whnicver is. is tlie solidest, strong*»st 
tliing you can lind.

1 will take niy body as it is. weuk or 
stronu. lu'iilthy or cripphsi, and take 
niv iiiind and 'oiil as they are, and

l.ife l.'r «.onu* is 
ithers a lean s'.jueal.

.«a|b«ir News.
It Msaiis almost impossible fur »sii-1 will iH-rfoiiu wh.it work I lan with 

sors and owne's of uinbridlas to save I them.
.anything for a rainy day.—Ambri.ig.> j All primping and simis»ring, all af- 
< Pa I News-llerald. ' fei-tntioiis and Is'istings. .ill ina-vklsh ¡

personally we haie considerable | self-d» preciation. all regrets for what 
■goti.s'u. but som.•thing tells  ns that ifiliav» b.vr. and ali fears for what may 

*ve were i  tish we would nub the hook. ! ls‘. 1 will put aside.
—!>allas .Vews.
% Worry over her iiic'iiie tax drove 

si Buffalo woiuaii insaiie, The iiews- 
}»ai>er busiiu»s.s is not without coiiiis*ii- 
sMtion aft.T all.—Fairiiioiit i W. Va.i 
AVe.st Virgiiiiaii.

Tbere never will Is* au elid to the 
jiajier shortage if eiery one who at- 
■»end*sl the is»ace eoiiferenc»* iiisists nie 
• >11 writi’.m a Is.ek alsuit it.—\Vebst**r 
.;*priiig< 'V. \'a.i Keho.

(>*sl said His líame is ‘T Am What I 
Am. ■ Very well, that .shall Is* my luinie, 
lisi Surely, if I am IIW sou. 1 have a 
right to it.

MANON PEOPl.E PREVENT APPEN
DICITIS

Our experienced mechan 
ics whose judgmnet we 
have proved—go over 
our used cars thorough
ly, and carefully esti
mate their real value.
And we are glad to win 
your friendship by sell
ing to you, at that valua
tion.

Mniiy Masón people are usiiig slm- 
lile glyeeriiie, Iniekthorn Imrk. etc., as  ̂
mixeil iii Adler-i-ka. Tliis fltishes 

The sa 'i ie  fellow who eoinplains tlnit : B< iTH npis'r and lower Is.wel .so eom- 
liie home isiisr h.is notliing in it is ihe it removes nll foul. aceiimulat-
iiie who holUrs loud.»st when ifs  a »'<1 l»«sons from ulimeninry eniml and 

* l a y  late in gotting to hiiu —Ainl«ridgo¡I"‘f''’t*"t.s np|s»iidieitls. Adler-i-ka re-

F. R. WULFF 
Dealer Brady, Tex.

,P a .) Xew.s-Herald.

Whi’ii a man starts out liy siying 
" I f  I do say it myself." yon may de- 
•iH»iid .usili it that he is going to praise 
aimself.

Iievi»s .\\A" CASK gas on stomaeh or 
sour stomach, often ri'B K S  eonstipa- 
tion. In one ease of chronic stomach 
troiililo oNK Isittle prisliiced wonder
ful riKults. .Mason D m - <’oni|Kiiiv.

FAKE ORANT.E BEA’ERAOKS
Mason County with a projMistsl ex-1

isMidiinr.- of .•iiil.isio for paving is one j Tex . .lune S —A warning
. . f  states, eoiinties. townships and '  ̂ oratc;e I iverug.'s ha-Iss»n 
iiinnieipaliries nni.onnei»il witliia the
p a s t  wis-k .as eoiitenip lating l i ig l iw ay  
.n ii irovectcnt to n gr.ind ti :iil o f  .'•¡I'll.-

tTI."." V
M m e  tlian .v I.'Miii.immi.imhi is a ia i lu l ib -

■ i ; 'led ro.tds ,ind s t r i s ' i -  in i l .c  f . i i : -  
• sl .s .ates . 'I'liis suin. la r g e  a< it is. rep-

l 'e\e ,liles iil P.t] } i ,f milv alMillt l.'iO per 
i-'.i. wl.lli- iligliWiiy tn i f l i e  liiis ill- 
n  i s id  4 "o [s-r ( e;ii T l ie re  ar.> now 

j_',.',ii.),ii;i.) 1J1Ü, s 111 higliw a y s  ill the
i ' iu’ .hI .suites. III w Idi h Hilly uii up
i r i i x in i i te  )ir>.*sM ni les a ' f  ¡ iv c r '  >■ '! 

with till. ¡er.i l«l Veliimil s. VV'iiell i.illl- 
(lared to siinis exiiendisl fur In.vnries ’ • 
.••lie plen-.nre-!iivilr_' pulilic tile .\!!leri- 

.'U il'gliway litldget d.s.*s not limi; s.j 
cni;ire>si ve.

) I'e pepi'le  ci  This c ic i i it ry  s|M*nd 
s|.isiii,iii i,,iH*(i a .vear f. r candv. '.o ",- 

' I ' s  >s 1 fur aut'i ii ioiii les. .»:¡,(Mi,i,issi,.si!i

i issiiisi liy tile f .  S. Pnlilie Ihiilrh Ser 
. ?i e. aeeiir.litig to noilei» re«-eive,l h.v 
I'r M M Ciirriek. State Health Offi
cer. "I wish til hi*n/fll.v second the 
war'iing.'' siapsl Hr Carrie k. ‘ The 
er!>i>'.'e ¡'its great dietary iiiiportanee, 
p.-mii ii'tirl.v inr cldldren. Tlie govern- 

eiits ail iiieiiiise iiM-r till’ Ic vlova." j *̂ '*‘” * clieiidsfs state tliat most of tin»
|•f:'l:l•■  ora':' .:o b o ie r a g e s  on tlie imirket 
.o i > ¡ s t  i f  sw'i.|.ti.|,|.,| cnriiopateil w a te r ,  
tl.T.i.r.-d w ith  ¡I l i t t le  oil from  the jkh '1 
e f  i l ;e  nr .ieg..  atid a r i i t i c i a l lv  e o p ir e l  to 

j ¡ i id 'a 'o  oratis 'e  .iitiee. Tli«‘.v do not run 
eoiiiifer to  th** r o i s l  am i I l r u g  .\et to 
the e M o " t  .if Ite.'iriiig tilt* imiiit* 'oraiigt* 
•M (•■  widt h w ouM  lie a t i i i-e t  v io la-  

lion. !>ut depend ujkiii  a sag'.*est¡\i> 

.iiiiil ii,in;e. s it j i i i 'e f ionted  1 ',- '.l•¡.dea^l- 
I tilg pietnrt*d !aii(*ls. ,\ w o rd  o f  w‘a*'ning 
I Iw p liy s ie ia n s  wlit'ii ri 'coinniending 
fo ra n g o  .¡uice w i l l  go n long w a y  to w a rd  

provoiitii ig  inotliors from  ls*ing nilshsi 

'.or am oriiobilo  tiros. .•;:].-jT.',.0(1(1.01 mi f o r ' * "  'et .oplivo Ipii '- ls-and nd '(*rt iso .
gas 'ii ino. <1 ..VMi.tH'o.iMio for ■ ••ir¡.ofs .1 f d  | k e t  tirange 
ru g s .  Sl,!t.-Mi,(i(Mi,(i(i i f,,!- c igars ,  c ig a r - i  i"* fo  Imy tho f r u i t
s-rtes. ti.bats-.i a a d  -1 tfT and .T! 1 .d.-f 1.- s i m v z e  out th e  ju ico . ’

j i i f  j**n'flrv. Miiit*ry

«HCHCKHCHKHKtOÍHMXKHKH  ̂ <HMH»t»OÔ«HÎHe«W«HCH>OaOOeHXH>iK«»OOOW«HeHMKH^

I.ONDON WINS FROM MASON ' MÍS.S Clara Fritz returned Monday 
to Jiinetion, after a couple wet>ks‘ vis-

FMéh cement at S . Oroaw ’s.

Ill a liasehall game jiinytsl on tlie it with friends in Mason. 
liMiil grounds last .Saturday.'lH*twtH»ii 
Loudon and Ma.soii the former team ! 
won li.v a score of 10 to 4. Th is  was 
tin* first contest of the sifiison for the 
Mason lioys and Mils game was aewpt- t 
tsl !a*fore tlie liK-al team had organ- ' 
ized. and coiiMMUu'iitl.v was played 
without hsiviiig had a liit of imictice.
Tli<‘ l.oiidon lio.vs linve l»s*ii pla.viiig 
(luilc a lot and tlieir playing sliowisl it.

Country-town lasiple have a way of 
saying of arspiniiilaiices who have dis- 
npiH*artsl: “ lie  is either dead, or lair- 
ieii is some big town."

.1. 1». F.ckert sldiiiMsl a liuiu'h of 
calves to Fort Worth last week and 

jwldle away paid ids daughter. Mrs. 
j Walter L. lyeifeste, o f Dallas, a visit.

' CORKOGATED IRON ROOFING 
I have plenty of corrogated Iron roof 

iiig in stock and owing to a recent de
cline in the prieifs, can make you some 
interesting ((uotatioiis. See me for your 
iieediL

48tf. F. LANGE.

ind
^Osm(•tic•v. (»11 the other hiu.d the S l i m s  

'¡MTit for roads and .'tr*s*ts aro .s*‘ven 
linios grontor th.in tho-o exp. laiisl for 
water sitiiply iinpriweineats, tliree 
(i.m-s tiloso for .sowerage work and Hi 
•it'en timos tho-e for hridg*-s.

In <iiime< rion witli tin* road-lndlding 
progran¿ ptdiiie oftieial.s ar** .listing

i

Seront! Imntl oar bargains, foiiip 
and look them over. L. F, Eckert, Ga
rage.

Money to  ^ n d —B anc« A Range
Mr. and Mrs. .Alex Grosse and ehll- 

dren returned h< me .Vot.dny from a 
visit with r.'latives and friends In Au.s-

-alsm t to find the tyiies of taiTement | **" *̂ *’ ‘ '̂
Is-st .suited to their purisese and Itest

• «iilciilatetj to save money to the tnx- 
iwiyers and those who u.se the high- 

. wa.vs. It now costs from «0,000 to 100.- 
tarn a mile to constj’iici modern fiaved 
highways, dejjeiiding on the dimen- 
sioii.s of the iiavemeiit. the kind of ma- 
(erisi ii.seti and the hK*al couditious en- 

, .countered such at lafsir costa and suit- 
. , .^ ¡1  conditions. Naturally the purpose 

o f the .^ghway officials is to get the 
t>est for the least expeiiditore, ronsist- 

, i  ont with duralility and seryice.

SERVICE CAR
•a/>KQ AND SHORT DISTAMCB 

A orw km k Any Tim * 
Chargea Reaiomabto 

ALFRED HIBDOR 
1 Photna.lTT-l«,

D. II. Bird was in Mason last wreck- 
enl, having come after liis wife to 
go to Hamilton to make their home. 
Tht*.v left Tnesda.v.

$T>.00

This is the amount put to your 
name on the I’ a.v Roll. You are start
ing out in life. That is true. But out 
of that sum put eaeh week in an Ac
count .'lOc. In a year that amonnts to 
$20. AVh.v not make the start?

“ Get what yon c*an, and what 
you get hold.

'Tis the stone that will turn .vour 
lead into gold."
THE COMMERHAL BANK 

(L'nincorpentad)

Mr. and Mrs. Peter .Iordan and sons. 
Pete and Walter, left a few days ago 
for Temple, where Walter will undergo 
nil operation for apiiendicitis and also 
have Ills adenoids removed. Mrs. j 
George Stengel, o f Menard, Is iiowr at j 
Temple recovering from a recent oper- j 
ation and Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will [ 
spend a portion o f their time with her.

3 .

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS

While you are reading someone elae’s 
adi let someone I>e reading yours.

We carry a complete stock o f Dia
mond Grid and W’ iUard Storage Bat
teries. Also the most reliable storage 
battery charging and orerbauling 
equipment.

Î et us care for your Storage Bat
tery.

Free inspection. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

MAYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage BMg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hoerstcr left a few 
days ago for W’aco. where they expect 
to make their home with their son, 
Chas. Hoerster. Their granddaughter,' 
Miss Ida Wlnkel, iiecomimnied them  ̂
that far and from tbere will go to Den- 
ton, where she will attend the summer j 
session o f the North Texas Normal 
College. I

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues. Tin 
Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En
gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 
Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 
Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 
Ceiling, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice..

NORTHWEST OF SQUARE PHONE 13

M AYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

W e carry a complete line o f Auto Re
pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades o f Lubricating Oils and 
Greases. .  ̂  ̂^

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 
a specialty. A ll work positively guaranteed 

GIVE US A  TRIAL
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M. D. LORING & I. E. LARRIMOUE, 
Editors niid Proiirletors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered at Mason Post Offl<*e as soo- 
ond-i*lass mail matter. AI)sorl>od Ma- 
eoM Count.v Star and FrtMloida Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Alisori)od Mason Herald 
Sei»tenilK*r 27, 1912.

aUcf of church entertainments 
ere a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank.s, resolu

tions of resi)ect, and aii matters not 
news, wiii l>e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES ^  
Ix)cal readers and classified ads 
cents per line per issue. Dispiay rates 
made known on application. 
8UBSCR1PTIUN (aiwavs in advanceravs

one year .......  .............. I.............  IIAO
All ads placed In this paper, will be 

run until ordered out.

Forei^n Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA MON

MICKIE SAYS
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aoco  veuuEUB«

It appears that Mason bolds the 
rec-ord for carrying its recent sc-bool 
bond election with the largest majori
ty. Our iKiopIe put the bond issue 
through by better than a four to one 
majorit.v, while the Fredericksburg 
cltisens , who voted on a proposition 
similar to Mason’s on Wednesday of 
la.st week, carried their bond issue by 
a vote of 387 to 245; casting a total 
o f 832 votes. The Brady citizens held 
an dection a few days previous to Ma
son's and endeavored to vote an in
crease in their taxes for school main- 
tainance piirposes, but we are told the 
proposition lost by a vote o f 11(1 to 78. 
A peculiar Instance is said to have 
occurred in connection with Brady's 
election in that more than 200 citi
zens signed a iietition asking for the 
bolding of such an election and then 
less than a total of 200 voters cast 
ballots in the election.

•M*C*N*
J. W, Butler, o f Galveston sends a 

renewal to bis lease on the News. He 
states, *T enjoy the weekly visits of 
the News which has been a factor in 
my life. I remember it from the early 
days of my youth.”  Mr. Butler further 
expressed his feelings for bis Mason 
friends, “ My residence is at 701 East 
Broadway, overlooking the Gulf, and 
fanned by the merry breezes. There is 
a spare room and a cordial welcome 
for my Mason friends.”

•M*C*N*
What some people live on isn’t half 

as distressing as why they live on.— 
Kearney (Neb.) Democrat.

SEVENTY SECONDS OE SUNSHINE
(By I’niton Furl«)

IT S  r>EAj) UERTAIN -
— That «n days wbon 'lie sun is not 

shilling oil us, it's sliiiiing somewhere 
else. Give the other fellow a «'hanct*!

The Messenger of Cheer
Our language is ernmiiu'il with good 

cheer. Happiness, gladness, rejoicing; 
lirightncss, a smile, laughter; mirth, 
Joy, sunshine; pleasure, enjoyment, 
delight; ai<l, assistance, sympathy; 
iikiiig. iiiiderstandiiig, love—the list 
could lie endless. Surely any [lerson 
even ¡lassably well dlueated in Eng
lish ought to lie a messenger of goisl 
chi'er. And If one may merely sjieak 
the adde<l power o f “ looking giKKl 
so much good cheer as this, what of 
cheer,” of acting gootl cheer, and of 
thinking good cheer—that method of 
breathing cheer inwardly in order to 
breathe it outwardly? Happy is the 
messenger of good cheer, for the need 
of him is never-failing.

If a man will profit enough by the 
first of his mistakes, be soon will be 
seeing the last of them.

“ H ie Man”
On<-e on a time a man there was—and 

people called him odd—
Who said he owed a duty to himself 

and to bis God.
He bowed bis bend each morning new, 

and thus his tasks began:
"This day, O Ixird, in all I do help me 

to play the man!”

Jual for the Week
Three weapons are so powerful and 

at la.st so dangerous to the wielder as 
well as to the person attacked, that 
they need to be used sparingly and 
with exceeding care— the hiss, the 

sneer and the sarcastic spee<'b.

To give a person cheer rather than 
a teei- Is more worth while, liuf it's 
harder work.

Maybe that's the reason why.
•M»C*N*

FLOWER.S FOR THE LIVING
“ Th'it the Mason High Srhool has 

only recently closed one of the moti 
smressful terms in the history <if tiie 
town is evidenced by the fact that so 
ninny words of praise and appreciation 
for the teachers and the s<-hool in gen
eral have come from the parents and 
(latroDs of the school. I have not heard 
of a single instance where refiections 
or criticisms have been ofi'ered by any
one regarding any o f the teachers or 
the management. 1 tell you that sp«.«kH 
well for our school.” These are express
ions made by Mrs. .Anna Martin a few 
days ago.

The News feels that Mason has had 
nn_ exceptionally efficient faculty the 
past year and It is nothing but right 
to give a word o f praise and for that 
reason we are taking the liberty o f 
<luoting Mrs. Martin. The manner in 
which our school has been carried on 
and the success which our »•oriis of 
teachers has attained reflects mneb 
credit upon Prof. Bennett. Prof. Ben
nett has workeil diligently and he has 
bad the help and supiiort o f a very 
willing and co-ojTeratlve set of ttwhers 
to assist him in the splendid work 
which both pupils and faculty have ac- 

, complishe«!, and ail o f them are worthy 
of no small degree o f praise.

It is to he be regretted that our 
school is not to have the entire corps 
of this years’ teachers back for the com 
Ing term o f school, but we can praise 

I them for the work they have aocom- 
I plisbed and should feel proud that 
I Suporintendeiit Bennett, sith  a few of 
the other teachers, will remain here 
and we feel sure their efforts will be 
to conduct a term of school Just as suc
cessful and probaUy more so than has 
been the one Just closed.

* •M'C^N*
People always say they are not 

themselves when t^ p te d  by anger in 
to betraying what they really aie.

-s ,
,  * ^ - n  ^ 4 -

i ( /..... .

Have yoa  lee t 'y M V  appethei 
D e  yea  get ee tired vHtii die 
day’s  du0ea that ywiYe oaahle 
to ea joy
lilcfida or  at the ■ 
ta a w h lk f . a l »

health te  peeple la .
■t h w n it  te  theaaaade w he were aflUted 
l i t  f M  try  g hotdat. Qct hi la a  far 

m t9 r  sW n tf B n w  Vtere caniee fir . M flii ’ |f(

■ P f e t l l l  ì l i  
HP'i ’

|L i. KCYNOLDS TshMca Cm
Wiwta>-aaÍMa,N.C.

^de a cigarette 
'ibis in my'

The Camel idea wasn’ t bom  then. It was the 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such, 
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were 
made for me. I  knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the world, at any pr^ce.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

Camel
FROM NEWS FILES 

OF 25 YEARS A G O .
From Ma.soii News, June 12,1806: |
Marriage license wore issued Wed

nesday to W. M. Wilson and Miss Mat- 
tie T. Troxell and to Hugh Wilson and 
Miss Su.snn Troxcll. I

Last week, a little son of J. D. | 
Bridges, of Camp San Saba, was sent 
for the cows and warned not to get 
off bis horse but did so in order to-get 
a «Irit.k and was bitten back of the ear 
by a rattlesnake and died in a short 
time. '

Miss Ruth McGinnis has returned to 
her home at Llano, after a visit in Ma
son.

The Zesch brothers are building a 
platform near the old Foley crossing, 
where they will give dances, picnics, 
etc.

Wm. Oelstweidt. .Adolpl. Keller and 
o'^bers sold their w*ol clip last week 
to L. Hagen at 7 1-2 cents.

The prohibition eiection at Katemcy 
last Saturday resulted In 63 votes for 
and 9 against.

Mrs. Fritz Brandenborger died sud- 
deni}' Inst Saturday at 1 o’clock at Ler 
home near Beaver Creek.

Connty Attorney R. E. Crawford left 
Wednesday for Austin to visit hi« i« r -  
ents.

Rev. C. A. Mangham and wife rp- 
turned Friday fr<MB a visit in Brown* 
wood and other points.

15 Years Ago in Meson
From Mason News, June 8, 1006:
The Mason Dramatic C3ub met Tues 

day evening with Walter O osby and 
enjoyed a dcUghtful time.

Alfred Orosse, Seth and Albert Mar
tin and Max Schueasl«* returned Mon
day from sd iod  at Brenham.

Rev. C. C. Mayo was hare from Field 
Creek Sunday to attend the funeral o f 
his brother, B. M. Mayo, wboee death 
occurred Saturday uKn’ning at 11 
o’clock at the age o f 71 years, 2 months 
and 17 daya

J. D. Weir recently purchased the 
Ihiul Loeffler residence for I860 and 
wRI BMrve here frods H eld Creak In 
a abort time.

John Schneasler ctiebrafed his 70th

birthday last Friday at bis home near 
Fly Gap. |

liast Sunday confirmation services 
were held at the Hilda Methodist 
Church by Rev. Wm. Makowski. The 
following young people were confirm
ed : Max and Willard Pluenneke, Wes
ley Braiidenberger, Lee Loeffler, Misses

Annie Bode, Hilda Wlosemann, (jorw 
Eckert, lállie Wiedemann.

Mariage License—Dr. B. George and 
Miss Doela Perry; Mr. Chas. Bostoo 
and Miss Bertha Dewitt; Mr. Jaineo- 
Harper and Miss Kate Bevil.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Greeu- 
a boy, on the 28th of May.

Are You Gening Your 
Gruceries Here?

Our stock is full and com-
h

píete and is always fresh.

Tour dollar goes a little 
farther at this store.

Phone Orders Solicited

Mason Grocery Co.
A  Dollar*» W o rth  fo r E v o ry  D olla r

Phons 143
sV'-Ws s *T Vs* 'f'V .‘ ’-Vv'VsA
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COURT HOUSE NEWS FAR EAST IS TAKING
COnON FROM TEXASBirths

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kidd, a cirl. June 
1st.

Marriage Lieenae
Mr. Charles Miller and Mis* Bertha 

S i luiokTaft. June 1st

LEGISLATURE WILL ‘ 
BE CALLED JULY 11

HoATy MoTement of the Sta
ple Is Bemg Booked Via 

Panama CanaL

' I  SOCIAL EVENTS I

AM T* Meet Wtth Mra. J. C. Lent»' t
The New* ia requested to annoupoe 

i that the I.<Adie8' Aid of the Christian 
Church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Lembiirg on Wednesday after* 
noon, June lilth.

Houston, Tex.—Movement 
ton, which has dtulng the

of cot
present

PFEIFER-LORINC.

The N*ew.s ha.« learnetl of the recent 
marriage of Mis.s Acile Ia>ring. of San

Cww* llw  U a *  111 Bumlng nations warranted, has shined 
( jO T C rn o r  N O lI o a y s  t i c  t l a i  in  | ¿urlng the Ust few days, this

calendar year been switching from onf ] Antonio, to Mr. S. E. Pfeifer, o f that 
country to another as shipping and 
business conditions in the various con
suming nations warranted, has shifted

Mind to Call Session on 
That Date.

I

time to the Far East. United Kingdom 
ports continue to take a fair amount 
of the staple, they having become the 
heaviest takers when the German mar
ket ^was demoralized by uncertainty 
over the reparations question.

Austin. T e x —Governor Neff Wed 
nesday announced that it his “ pres 
ent thought to reconvene the legisla' 
ture on Monday, July 11 
session. He said: i

“ I have reacheil the conclusion that despite the fact that rates to
about July 11 >̂ ili perhaps suit the con- j the Far East from gulf ports recently 
venience of a greater number of the ' were advanced from 50c^to 65c^ TMs 
legislators than any other date." said

citr. The marriage was .solemnised on 
the 28th of May. Miss Loring is a form
er Mason girl hut for the past several 
years has l>oen employed as sale.slndy 
in the silk deiMirtmesit o f the Wolff & 
Marx .store of S.iii Antoni». Mr Pfeifer 
is a stranger to Mason |»eople. hut Mrs. 
Pfeifer has many friends here who 

i will Join hte News in extending con*
Japan and China both are making 

in special demands for the staple now, cotton 
' men and ocean brokers asserted this

gratnliitions and iK'st wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Pfeifer will make- their 

lioine in San Antonio.

65c rate still enables the consumers

S\.M CAPPh, SK„ ENTERTAINED 
REI-ATH-ES AND flU EN D S SIN .

the governor. The statement is ad
dressed to the members of the legisla
ture, and is as follows:

“ This is not an authentic proclama
tion for the convening of the legisla
ture. but feeling that the members 
should be advised of the probable date 
o f the special session, in order that

of the Far East to obtain their bales > T.a.«t Sunday, Mr. Sam Capps. Sr., 
at lower transportation cost than the:* I one of the county’s loading stockmen, 
have been accustomed to pay. It is host at a l>arbc<-ue«l dinner given
said. In past seasons most of the cot- ||, honor o f qu ite  a large crowd of ira-
ton for the Orient has moved by rail me«1inte relatives and a few invited 
to North Pacific ports and by ocean 
s te ^ sh lp  thence: but the present sea- j
son 8 low rate from Galveston by way i , ,  . , .

they may arrange their business sf of the Panama Canal to Japanese and , res,»ectlve famlliee. number-
fairs in accordance therewith. I de , Chinese ports, which is but a few . ^
sire to say that my present thought is cents more than the cost of the over- ^  slxtj-slx and the invited sutst» 
to reconvene the legislature on Mon- lend rail haul to the Pacific ports, prese«» were l.>. making a total of 7T
dey. the eleventh of July I»ei swung the movement of cotton people in attendance,

“ There are reasons why the session for the Orient through the gulf porta, 
should be earlier and there are rea-1 Bookings of Far Eastern cotton 
SODS w hy It should be later than the shipments have beene made for a num- 
date suggested. Considering the mat- .her of ships due to sail from Oalves* 
ter, however, from all angles. I have ton during May and June, and it is 
reached the conclusion that about July , regarded as probable that these will

The I'eleliration was held on the 
Llano River near Mr. Capps’ raiu-b. 
Mr. Capiis killed a beef and a goat for 
the oct-Hsion and took the pride of har- 
Iteciiing the meal himself, and we are 
told that he prepared it deliciously.

11 will perhaps suit the convenience be Increased and that some o f the attending brought ba.skets filled
of a greater number of the legisUtors, business will be carried over Into July accessories to go with a
than any other date unless there should be sudden stiffea-

"I make this announcement to you ing of ocean rates, 
through the press In order that ail in-
terested parties may maks their plana CHINESE REFUGEES FROM
accordingly.'

Huntavllle Prieon Shop Burna 
Huntsville, T ex—Saturday fire dn 

atroyed the shoe shop and wagon paint 
shop St the Huntsville prison, causing 
a loss of $40,000.

MEXICO TO  REMAIN

Insurance Key Rate Reductlonn 
Austin. Tex.—The state fire insur

ance commission has granted reduc
tions In insurance key rates In the 
following towns: Gregory, from 5$c
to 57c: Lometa. from $1 to 97c; Deni
son. from 2Sc to 27c; Nordhelm, from 
99c to 93c; Tioga, from 88c to 85c; 
Van Alstyne, from 68c to 66c; Has
kell, from 60c to 57c. The reductions 
were due to improvements in fire de
partment and water works and the 
teaching of fire prevention in public 
schools.

liarl>eriied dinner and a feast was 
never more eujo.ved tliaii was this one.

la  the afternoon the elder people 
sjtent the time most pleasantly in con* 

I versation while the younger ones ko- 
8an Antonio, Tex.—The $97 ChlnMM daked, fl.shed ami went in bathing, all 

refugees who accompanied Geneml of which added much to pleasure and 
Pershing out of Mexico in 1917, and amusement, 
who are now employed nt army camps Those present are unanimous in pro- 
about San Antonio may be permitted claiming Mr. Capps n great hand at 
to remain In the United Statee, nl* entertaining, but according to •ep'rt-i 
though they will not be admitted to  ̂|jp grand a time as did his
citizenship. Information haa been re
ceived that a joint resolution to permit 
them to remain here haa been ap
proved by the senate committee.

One of the pleas advanced in their 
behalf is made by General Pershing 
and army officers here have also ask
ed that they be permitted to remain 
as a reward for their efficient work In 
camps during the war when labor was 
scarce.

gue*ts.

Farmers Fertilize With Potatoes.
Owosso, Mich.—Thousands of bu

shels of potatoes will be used as fer
tilizer in this district this year as a

Many Men Idle.
Chicago. I ll—According to figures 

from 30 industrif-s, from pins to auto- result of the slow demand and the low j 
mobiles. Involving 900 firms, there prices, according to growers Another i 
were 245,000 persons employed in the result of th-» low prices. It is said, w ill' 
eeventh federal district on April 1, as he to greatly reduce the acreage plant- 
against 370.000 on the same date last' ed this season, 
year i -  -

Y. P. M. S. Program
Song. *
Prayer for America.
Bible I^esson—Matt. 8 : ‘J3-S1.
A Ijike Trip and A Storm.
SiHvinl Song by Helen Jordan. Gene

vieve King and tViliie Mae Gro.s.se.
Araerii-a. Her Rural Noetls—dialogue 

liy Averll Bellows. Ida Mae 1.0‘mliurg, 
I M’ illio Mae Doell, Elsie Schweers, 
I (ion**vieve King. Tlieliua IVoikI and 
I Murray Kyger.

"How to Be. H.ippy“— Ruliy Jordan, 
nnsiness.
Song—•■I,et Tlie .i,ower Liglits Be 

Burning".
Leader—Henry MeDongall.

Americans Must Have Passports.
Galveston, Tex.—American citizens

BIG PLATFORM DANCE

There will be a big dance at Geo. M.
Noted Swimmer Weds.

Paolato, Ca.. Norman Ross, world’s jjg permitted to enter Mexico
champion swimmer, and Miss Beatrice I uniegg they have a passport or a certl-' I’*’*’ *’!'** Friday night, June 17th, 4
Puakalani Dowsett. bjrmerly of Hono-  ̂ fig(j document of identification prop-' miles northoa.st of Ixiiidon on the I.o)n-

erly vised by a Mexican consul in this don and Mason road. Fine music, cold 
country, according to information re- drinks of all kinds, and a nice time

lulu, were married Monday.

Seventeen Player Limit Adopted, '
Dallas, Tex.—The Texas League by ! 

n mall vote has adopted a new player ’ 
limit of 17 men. effective 20 days af
ter the opening of the season As a  ̂
cla.ss A league, each member is per-

ceived at Galveston Thursday 
Meadefierro, Mexican consul.

by O. for everybody. 12-3tc

Renowned Astronomer Diet.
Geneva, Switz.—Dr. William R.

m UtW 'undVr'ih^^VwTaUoTal'Ig;^^;! Brooks professor of « t r ^ o m y  »t Hp  I „t 8:15 o’clock.
hart college since 1901 and recognised 
as the discoverer of more comets than 
any living astronomer, died at hla 
home Tuesday. He was bom nt 
Maudstone, Kent, England, in 1844.

You'll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Opera House. Shows every Friday and 
.Saturday night. Don’t forget, it starts

ment to carry 23 men. five of whom 
may be out under option.

Will Pay Warrants Promptly.
Austin. Tex.—State Treasurer John 

W  Baker announced Saturday that 
hereafter all state warrants sent di
rect to the state treasury will be paid 
promptly. Mr. Baker said thla action 
was taken after a number of hanka of 
the state, especially Austin banks, had 
decided to refuse to accept state war
rant* except for collection. *

Still Found Near Livingston. 
Livingston, Tex.—Sheriff McLeond 

and Deputy Holliday arrested two men 
and secured seventeen gallone of wbis-

New Oil Well at Humble.
Houston, Tex.—The Texas Com- 

paay’B oil well No. 250 Landslide nl 
Humble came ia Fkldey flowtac 8090 
barrels. This is the first big producer 
completed in this field la asTeral 

Btha.

RAIN OF FRIDAY VERY LIGHT 
AND OF LITTLE ADVANTAGE

The rain of last Friday afternoon 
was very light in this immediate por
tion o f the country, but we are in
formed that a good rain was received 
in the tvestern and northwestern part 
of Mason county. It is said that the 
precipitation amounted to somethingky In a raid made four miles from Liv 

ingston. The whisky was found hid-'nite an inch and n half in some spots, 
den In an old stump and burned out j j i j j  (¡jg Hofmann ranch
logs.

- Aaahuas Votes tOEMO
Aaahnac, T ei.—The election lo roto 

«k  leeulag bonds for road Improremtnt 
In UN sum of $60.000 la this precinct 
resulted la a two4hlrda majority tor 
tte  heads.

While you are reeding someone else’e 
ad. let someone be reeding ypora

Te Regelate Peekere,
Washington.—Reasonable euperrl^ 

ion of the packing industry was eoa- 
eented to before the house commit
tee on agriculture FVtday hy Thomas 
a . WllsM of Chicago, speaking tm 
moro than 800 large and email paak- 
lag companies.

Mr. and Mre, Deh Btim H H  M  fH
first of the week for their home in 
Waco, after having spent their honey
moon in Mason with Mrs. Schreiber's 
mother, Mrs. H. Pluenneke. Mrs. 
Schreiber will receive the weekly vis
its of the News to keep her posted on 

j home affairs.

had a good rain and parties residing 
in the Peters Prairie section report a 
good rain, but it seems the rainfall 
got mneh lighter south o f the Mason 
Mountain.

A good rain is being needed in all 
portions o f the county and it is said 
crops are suffering quite a bit.

On Wednesday morning another rain 
visited our section and It seems the 
rain was more general than was the 
one o f last Friday. The precipitation 
at Mason amounted to about one-half 
inch.

Tirpe writer ribbons nt Newa Ofitoe. 

Subscribe for the News today.

liifwwiiimtiifiiniwMiiwiwwflfiiMifWiiiiiMimnifiiii
 ̂ © H A S . B I E R S C H W A lf lE

r e a l  e s t a t e
ABSTRACTOR AND, NOTARY

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885
M A S O N  T E X A S

We Desire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CA1TLE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texcis Pi me 903-F-21
ELGIN O. KOTIIMANN, Owner

YOU» TEETH M»Y BETHE CAUSE OF THIT 
AILMENT YOU HAVE

IT HAS BREN PRO VlN  THAT BAD TBETH AKD GUMS HATB 
CAUSBD RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY AND HEART TROUBLR, AND 
MANY OTHER AILMENTS, ALSO DEATH.

1 Imvp Jnnt ftntohed a po«t gradoate* c o o n e  at Use OolwaMa IM - 
vereitr Ia  New York City on Diagnoais, RadiocrapA, Oral S i f m y ,  
Pyorrhea, etc. Thle ie one o f the hlgheat coureea in deotiatry, and 
I am tdsereby eoaibtod to  make acieoU fic diagooaie and traatuent o f 
yoiart eetib and goaaa. O ooaolta-tioo free.

D r .  H .  W . L in d le y ,  D e n t is t
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Phona n Brady, Tazaa.

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 09 

Over $2,500,0 po 00 Responsibility.

GOOD INTENTIONS

“ Intentions never made any one rich.”  We quote from our 
ad of last week. You liave intended for some time to open an 
Account here—haven’t you? How old are you? How long have 
you been “ intending" to start hanking? The years have gone by— 
In those years much money has passed through your hands—and 
now, the money is gone, most of the things, for which you spent 
it are gone. I f  you only h-zve one, sbigle, solitary dollar bring 
that dollar—mail it if you can’t comq—to us NOW.
"Men are Judged not hy their intentions, but by the results of 

their aetion.s.—( ’hestertieid.

-DIRKCrORS-

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vico-Pre*
Max Martin, V'ice-Pres. Howard C. Smith

Waltor M. Martin. Cashier Frank Brsndenberger|
L. F. Clark

MASON PARTIES TO CHRISTOVIA 
FOR SULPHUR BATHS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lindsay and Mrs. 
George Bird left Tuesday for Chrls- 
tovia, where they will remain for a 
few weeks that Mr. Lindsay and Mr 
Bird may receive the benefit o f the 
noted sulphur baths at that place, in 
hopes of repairing their health. John 
Lindsay took the party through in his 
ear.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

I f  you intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 

 ̂ will cost you DO more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a small com
mission from the puMishing eompa

I We will be glad to handle your or 
. whether it be large or small.
I MASON COUNTY NEWS

F
I?

I m o n e y  T O  l e n d !
On Farms and tranchas
INTEREST PRYRELE AT ANY TIM E OF YEAR

iNo Delays *

1*



MàBOM COVUTt MBWa MASON. T O A S .

*

$ 1 ^ 9 3 5 3  FOR 
ROAD BUMDiG

Stele Granlt Aid for Read 
Building Work m Manj 

Counties.

^Sastln. Tex.—State eld for road 
batldinK purposes amountiuK to |1,> 
569.553, was (ranted to yarloua couB< 
ties<et Texaa at the three-day meeting 
of the state highway commission, 
which closed Thursday.

This aid was available from funds 
which have reverted to the department 
from counties which have been unable 
to make immediate use of the money. 
Among the grants are two to Bexar 
County totaling |100,000 and one to 
Dallas County amounting to $100,000.

The aid was distributed as follows;
Bell County, $53,251.48 additional 

aid bn state highway No. 2, the Mer
idian Highway.

State highway No. 39, in Wise Coun
ty, was more definitely designated 
from Decatur to Bridgeport, Chlca and 
Jacksboro.

A designation was made in Hill 
County from Cleburne to Covington, 
to Itasca, to be known as state high
way No. 2-D and officially named the 
Joto Stevens highway. This designa
tion was made by the commission with 
the understanding that no state or fed
eral aid will be granted on the same, 
either at the present time or In the 
future.

The sum oC $30,000 to Red River 
Oounty on highway No. I.

Hill County, $100,000 aid, to be ap
portioned as follows; $10,009 on No. 
$1. $$0,000 on No. < In the Brandon 
district and $80,000 on No. 8-A. iroa  
Hillsboro to the county line.

GoUln County Dallas branch hlgh- 
wnr No. 5. WyUe district, $39,000; Le
von district, $36,009; CopevlUe dls- 
triot, $5,000; Farmersville district, 
$30,000; Bluerldge district $80,090. On 
highway No. 8, $80,038. They were 
granted $35,000 on the small section 
et No. 1 crossing the comer of the 
county, and all the above grants were 
made eontlngent upon the county fur
nishing their portion of the funds nec
essary to construct this small strip ef 
highway No. 1.

Hidalgo County was granted $135,- 
888.91 aid on state highway No. 18. 
When this road through Hidalgo Coun
ty Is comploted there will he a first- 
class highway all the way from San 
Antonio to Brownsville.

The total of $100,000 previously al
lotted to the causeway In Nueces 
County was transferred to state high
way No. 18 In the Bishop district.

Polk County was granted $200,009 
additional aid, and the desi^atlon of 
state highway No. 35 was more defi
nitely made from Livingston to Cleve
land to parallel as nearly as possible 
the H. E. & W. T Railway.

Shelby County $50.000 additional on 
state highway No 22.

Houston County $60,000 on state 
highway No. 21.

Tom Green County $18,000 on the 
Lone Wolf bridge.

Wharton County designation of high
way No. 12 was changed to run from 
Wharton to Richmond, paralleling as 
nearly as possible the O. H. ft S. A. 
Railroad. This county was granted 
$8,000 aid on the bridge across the 
Bast Bernard River on highway No.

18; $100,000 aid on highway Ne. 8, 
from county line, to county Hue and 

! $80,000 on highway No. 18, from Whar- 
, ton to Jackson oounty line, to apply 
i on grading and bridging.

McLennan County $45,000 aid on No. 
' 9, between Blm Mott and West on a 

stx-mlle sectton; $3,000 additional on 
No. 8, from Waco to Lorena, and $18,- 
$00 on No. 7, from McGregor east.

Comal County $25,875.19 on No. 48. 
Bexar County $75,000 on No. 8, from 
San Antonio to Medina County line, 
and* $25,000 on No. 3, from San An
tonio east.

Dallas County $100,000 additional on 
highway No. 1, from Dallas east.

Comanche County $58,489 on high
way No. 10.

Wheeler County $92,000 on bridge 
across Red River on highway No. 4.

The sum of $12,000 for a bridge on 
highway No. 28 at the Knox and Foard 
county line.

Wichita County $50,000 on highway 
■No. 5 and $50,000 on highway No. 2.

Palo Pinto County $15,000 on bridge 
across Slrawn Creek, highway No. 1.

Nacogdoches County $50,000 on 
bridges.

HTS COILECT

RKDEMPTION OP PLCOOt« KN> 
COURAOINQ—80UTHWIDK PRO- 

ORAM IS LAUNCHED.

COMPLETE 6REATEST YEAR

Reports te Seuthem Baptist Cetiveiw 
tien at Chattaneega Show Marked 

Pregruss Aleag Every Line 
of Organimd Werk.

OR. J. H. RU8HBROOKE  
Baptist Commissioner For Europe
Collections in cash totaling $25,103,- 

424.64 have been made for general 
causes fostered by the Baptist 75 Mil
lion Campaign since the campaign 
was launched in 1919, according to a 
report to the Southern Baptist Con
vention, which has just adjourned its 
Chattanooga session, by Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough, general director of the 
campaign, and chairman of the Con-

servation Commission. The fact that 
$18,934,943.80 of this amount was col
lected during the past year, under the 
most depressing conditions known In 
years, is very encouraging to the d »  
Bominatioual leaders, they say.

Will Beak the Unsaved.
Feeling the need ef conserving the 

spiritual interests of the people as 
well as the financial aspects of the 
campaign, the convention asked the 
Conservation Commission to seek te 
enlist, through the state and assoeia- 
tional organisations, all the 87,000 lo
cal Baptist churches in the South in a 
larger evangelistic effort during the 
next twelve months, the aim being to 
Induce as many individual members et 
the churches as possible to win at least 
one soul to Christ during the new year. 
Reports to the convention showed that 
there were 173,595 persons received 
into the local Baptist churches by bap
tism during the past year, and a much 
larger number will be sought during 
the year ahead.

Would Evangelize Europe.
One of thr̂  interesting actions of the 

convention was the decision to back 
up fully the Foreign Mission Board in 
its program for the evangelization of 
the new European territory of Spain, 
Jugo-Slavia, Hungary, Roumania, the 
Ukraine and Southern Russia. Dr. J. 
H. Rushbrooke, of London, Bapti^ 
Commissioner for Europe, addressed 
the convention, telling how he had dis
tributed the relief funds contributed 
by Baptists for the needy families of 
those countries and how the giving of 
this relief had opened wide the door 
of missionary opportunity.

Work on the older foreign fields 
during the past year was unusually 
successful, the board reporting re
ceipts of $2,404,988 for Hs missionary 
operations and $378.000 for relief 
work, as well as $100,000 worth of 
elothlM; 8,998 baptisms on the for
eign fields; 187 of the 811 churches 
self-supporting, with a total of 405 for
eign missionaries and 978 native work
ers employed.

Home Mission Board Aetivs.
The Homo Jdiulon Board reported 

77,072 additions to the churches 
through its instrumontailties, chureh 
mctension operations of $1,848,000, and 
298 patients treated at the Tubercular 
Sanatorium at El Paso.

During the year the receipts of the 
Sunday School Board reached $1,147,- 
721.73. and the board turned back into 
general work of the denomination the 
sum of $189,000.

Although only three years of age, 
the Relief and Annuity Board, which 
seeks to supply the needs of aged, de
pendent ministers and their families, 
has doubled the number of beneficiar
ies receiving aid from the denomina
tion as well as the amount of relief 
given. It now has permanent re
sources in excess of $900,000.

There are 119 Baptist educational 
institutions in the South, with a total 
enrollment of 40,000 pupils, the report 
of the Education Board showed, and 
2,185 of these pupils are preparing for 
special Christian service, such as the 
ministry, missionary and other special 
religious work.

The Woman’s Missionary Union, 
representing the organized women of 
the South, reports a total of 19,485 or
ganized societies of women and young 

i people, while the cash contributions 
! by the women to the various causes 
I fostered by the denomination during 

ths year amounted to $3,115,437.

S T A R  O P E R A  H 0 Ü S E
FRIDAY NiriHT

“ VI’ANTKD—A HUSBAND”  
Siarring Billie Burke

8ATITRDAT NiOHT

“ SUNSET PRINCESS”

. . r

ndoiissiot): 15 25  Cents

TEACllERS EXAMIN.\TIO\S HEI.D 
IN M.kSON i'RID.lV .AND SAFDAA

Mr. and Mrs. Tom White. Arch Car
ter and Mi.ss Pearl Land went to San 

. .Antonio Monday morning, where they 
■ mel Dr. and Mrs. Ritchardsoii, of Aus- 
' tin. Miss Pearl returned to Anstln witl 
Dr. and Mrs. Rltchnrdson for a week's 
visit.

OO<H«tOOO<KHWHCH0H0H0HKHeHWOO<HW<Ha«t0H>OOOOtCH>4H»OI>O<HKH»OO<HCHMKHCHWWHWH»lKHCHCHWHaO<H«HWHa<HM̂ ^

JO H N
OHNSON

Q O O DROCERIES
1 SELL GROCERIES FOR LESS

AND THE BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE

If you are not getting your GROCERIES here» you 
are losing numey. Come in and get my prices and see for 
yourself.

A lso handle a Une o f FE£Dy such as SHORTS» 
BRAND» CHOPS. CORN, M AIZE and PURINA FEEDS

If you are not a custmner, gire me a triaL

J. J. JOHNSON

Ti.e following parties took the teach
ers’ exainliuitioii lii,-t Friday and Ŝ at-
urdiM :

Haildiiig for jieriaanent cortitlcat«-- 
Tlieliim .\wnlt. Katc»ycv.

Building for permanent primary— 
Stt-lla (llnvon, Mason; Kilen Fanner, 
Frrdnnia.

Kii'lding for first—Averil Bellows, 
.>iiison; Mrs. P. A. Bennett, Mason; 
Lillie Kckert, Ben Evans, Katie I.-char, 
Mary .lane Puckey, Pauline Mfgford, 
Cleo Wood, Mason; Mary Wel)ster. 
Pontotoc; J. W. Deerirg, Grit; Estella 
Hofmann, .Mason. Meta Loeftler, Ma- 
.son.

Appliciints for .-»econd grade corli- 
ticates--Myrtle Fanner, Fredonia; 
Emma Epiiler, Streeter. Ruth Nix, Ka- 
tcuicy; Belle Ht;l»bnrd. Ma.son; Ivn 
Clark, Pontotoc; Alice Fikes, Katemcy; 
Lillie Robertson, Fredonia; Bertiee 
Dees, Mason, Mary Wood. Mason; G. 
F. McDougall, Mason; Clara Hubbard, 
Mastai: Cullie Baxter, Katemcy; F. C. 
Dendy, Frtslouia, WilUnaTeagiie, Ka- 
lemcy.

ims OIL OUTPUT 
FOR THREE MOHTHS

Froéaetíoñ for First Qaarter 
tl Year Was 24,913,35$ 

Barrels.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Ih e  follow irg havw made ral^- 

icription payments to  thix greut 
weekly since our laat repost.
.‘■'torJing Sciiniidr ........................  1..’50
.1. W. Btitler ................................  1.30
.Mr.-;. ( ’iiMie I>erliy .....................  15f>-
Mrs. L. H. .Swink ..........................U W
E. H. Bird ....................................  ijjqi
Irwin Winkel .................... 7 3
li. C. I-ooney ...................   1.50
M-s. Willie Weliuieyer .................. likr
B. W. Aiiiileton ............................. t.,=50
Mrs. Dan Schreil>er ...............   LS)
H"ko Sc-tiiilze .........................   i.’l4.

W e thuPK you Who*a nuxt?

I NOTICE!
I will begin to buy separated cream 

! on May 3rd, and will continue to bar 
j two days out of each week. Bring in 
I all tbe cream you have. Moc% tha hgft- 
' ter.
7-tf J. J JOHNSON.

MABTIN’S SCREW WORM " " » m

Is a one-time sure shot killer that, 
heals wounds and keeps elf flies. Toar 
money back If not satiafled. A«k 
0-20t MASON DRUG CO.

OOtOMHCHIGKiOaflHKHOHMHiMaOOflKMHgHOaOOOOnOM

--------------  I
Routen, Texaa.—With a total et 

24,910,359 barrela for tha tirât quar-' 
ter of thla year. Texas oil production * 
haa aet another record for a period of 
three months.

Thla total for the first quarter of 
1921 repreaents a gain of 1,223,852 
barrels over the previous high mark 
of 23,889,604 barrela, which was the 
aggregate of Texas production tor 
the final quarter of last year.

The values of this increased amount 
of oil for the first quarter of this 
year Is only $50,394,475, compared 
with $76,049,513 for the lesser 
amount In the final quarter of last 
year. The difference in these figures 
is due to reductions in the price of 
oil during the period it was produced.

More than half the oil produced in 
Texas for this quarter was by eleven 
of the larger concerns operating in 
the State. The Humble Oil and Re
fining Company of Houston led the 
Hat, with a total of 3,766,662 barrels. 
It was the first time that this com
pany had ever headed the list of Tex
as producers. The Texas Company, 
which has previously led, succeeded in 
reducing its production to 2,608,512 
barres!, which is third on the list, 
being Just below the Gulf Production 
Company, with 2,783,662 barrels.

Texas led other States of the mid
continent in production tor the month 
of May. The total for the Lone Star 
State was 9,448,000 barrels. Okla
homa came second, with 8,435,897 bar
rels. The grand total of production 
in the five States of Kansas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas 
was 23,776.414 barrela for the month 
of May.

Aa evidence of the curtailment in 
field opemtioas, flgnree show that 
only 887 welle were completed dar
ing May in Kaaaae, Oklahoma, Texaa 
and Louisiana. This was the lowest 
total for any previona ssonth of the 
year. January ahowed 1,877 oomple- 
ttou  In these States.

At thaL prodnetlon for those States 
•hows aa Ineraase for May evsir 
April 83,778,418 barrais, against 8$,- 
194,449 barrtle.

HIBDON BUYS HOME IN M.A80N

Alf Hibdon, who recently sold hi» 
borne here to ('ounty Treasurer, 
Strong, has again purchased a 
dence in our midst. Mr. Jlibdon cIoseA 
a deal with Mr. J. C. Henry, o f the 
Fikes community, the first of the week 
whereby be puroba.-ed the town prof^- 
erfy known as the old Anderson pta«*»» 
in the southwestern part of the clly. 
We are informed the price paid was 
$1,000. Mr. Hitidon and family are nesw 
occupying the place, having rented i*’ 
from Mr. Henry the first of this 1 
and later decided to 'niy.

Re>-. R. L. McIntyre, pastor o f thw 
Methodist church at Cherokee, and hü» 
son, spent Monday aad Tuesday in 
son in attendame at the Methodist 
vivnl meeting

FOR BLIE BUGS
and all Blood-Sucking Insects, simply 
feert '•Martin’.s Blue Bug Reme<iy”  to 
your chickens. Yonr m(>ney back if net 
siitistle<l. Ask Mason Drug Company, 
Both Stores. 9-20t.

Prof. Ghaa. H. Leifeate and fhmily, 
arrived in Maaon last week from Mar
ion for a visit with rrinttves and 
friends. Mr. Lrifeste states that he and 
two daughters with two other teachers 
are now teaching the Marion school. 
He says that they have bad a very 
successful school and that they are ail 
well pleased with Marion for a home.

I  CHURCH NOTICES *
¥  »

GERMAN M. E. CHLICCII
First Sunday—English Sun. Sihesd- 

10 a. m. to 11 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. G. W. Sehrelber 

from 11 a. m. to 12 m. and from 7 p. ns. 
to 8 {>. m.

Second Sunday—English Sunday
School 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching b> Rev. 
Robt. Moerner 11 a. m. to 12 ra. 
Preaching by Rev. G. W. Schreilior, T 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

Third Sunday—English Sun. StAoel 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by R«v. 
O. W. Schreiber from 11 a. m. to 12 asi, 
and from T p. m. to 8 p. m.

Fourth Sunday—English Suadny 
School from 10 to 11 s. m. PreaeUas 
by Rev. O. W. Schreiber 7 p. m. to ^  
p. m.

Fifth Sunday—English Sun. SeboeU 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaobiag by 
O. W. Schreiber 11 a. m. to 12 a «  
from 7 p- m. to 8 p. HL

Prayer meeting every Tneeday 
at 7 -AO.

Everybody cordially invited.

How Mho«t 
Use Hawn, kawo

MbMtdptlom 
V adUUMM

Babacribe tor tfea Nessa Mhiy. ,

Snbaeribe for tha M9ws today.

Type writer ribbons at New*

Wo carry a M l  Hm  o f 
lorloo for all aakao aC oara. L. t .  
ert Garago.
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Why We Secarne 
A Goodyear Ser
vice Station

\Vf l»i«’ame a <io««lyear S<*rvlf«* Station herause we be- 
líete in tire <|(ialit.v a» the only Arm basis of tire eeonomy.

It i* the hlidi quality of (iooilyear Tires that makes
|los îhle the full results in tire niileaKe and helps the ears
which we sell Rive satisfaction to our customers.

I
Our ctinsen'atioi) sertice prevents waste by thoroughly 

protecting every rasing ami tube from the results of pun- 
i<diment and uegleet.

Visit us am! let us explain how the strength of Good
year Tires plus our service will save you $2 to $23 and 
nM>re, per tir«, in mileage.

In automobiles, tires, tubes, accessories repairs, gaso
line, oils, grease—in all lines, we sell the best.

McCOLLUM AUTO COMPANY
»oooaaoooooocHyoHaoooooooocHaooooooooooooofiHMHMHCHMHOHCHSHpa

J .W . WHITE. E. J. LEMBI’ UG, T. LEHMBEKG
i’resideut. Viit>-l’r»*si<leut. Cashier

^  E. A. LOEFFLEU mid A. E. GBOSSE, Ass't. Cashiers.

2 ^ - Ä ______

^ a \ x o T v a V  & a rv V

70M

!*IT.\L ...................................................................................  $5«.000
srR P L l’S ............................................................................... $60,000
Solicits your business, offering prompt, rourteoua and liberal treat

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

{
Olreeter»—

■ m u piiitoB  s. 1  * a r n

WMSBÊ̂
Bev. r . A. .Manham and wife ar

rived in Mason last w**ek ^rom Ballin- 
g'-r and are visiting in the home of 
111« ir daughter, Mrs. E. J. la'inbnrg.

Mrs. W. ('. Lauderdale and Mrs. J. 
W. Gamel left Thursday for San An- 
toui.i, Mrs. laiudi-rdale having lH>en in 
Mason for a eouple weeks’ visit with

We are informe«! Mrs. Mangham has!her mother. Mrs. Gamel will spend sev-
Ihs*ii ill since her arrival here. oral weeiis iii San .\utonio, visiting.

FREDONIA TO HAVE

Cord Tires for Small Cars
at Lower Cost

MMNiNuim Min HHIo -l-JisniHMIUtlliMflHNH' •

In our clincher type jONS'^'inch Coodyear 
Cord fire, we have endeavored to give own
ers o f small cars all the cord tire's advantages 
at a low price. When you see this tire you 
will say we have succeeded. It enables the 
Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet owner to get 
a tire identical in quality w ith the Goodyear 
Cord Tires that are used on the world’s fin
est cars, for little more than he formerly paid 
for a fabric tire o f the same size. You can
buy this 30 x BVit-inch Goodyear Cord Tire 
—with all its comfort, long wear and econ
omy—from your nearest Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer today for only

$24.50
T h e  G o o d y e a r  T ir e  & . R u b b e r  C o m p a n y  

OfficerTfiromghomt the W orld

Kl'RT M\RTIN SELLS RANCH

A deal was eolsed last week where- 
by Kurt Martin sold 20-"i« n<T«*s of 
rniK-h land looatt'd near Hext. The 
sale itric-o Is sni<l to have l)eeii ll.'i iier 
Here, with ex«-ei>tloii o f a small is)r- 
tion of rough land that brought $10 
tier aero. The purchasers were FVank 
Brandeiih«*rger, Ben Brandenherger 
and Will Eekert. each of whom ttiok 
a imrtion of the land: the former gen
tleman getting almost half o f the en
tire traet. Mr. Martin liought this land 
a few years ago from W. R. Hext.

Messrs. ,1im and John Brnndenb«'rg- 
er returned home Saturday from  ̂ Fort 
Worth, where they shipp^ •> f»''*'
<«f cattle. They reitort having hit a fair 
■iiarkef. The latter gentlem;in state.! 
that s«ime portions lK*twi>en here nn>i 
Fort 'Wiirth rwelvi**! goal rains the 
latter iiurt of the week.

COIYIT TO SIT AS BOARD 
EQCALIZATION

OF

Notioe Ì8 horehv givcii that thè Hoo* 
oralde Omiiuissioners' t'ourt of .Mason 
iwuity will sit as a boaid ot equali- 
zation on Moiiday, June 20. 1021.

e . E. LEE,
l"l-2te Co. Clerk, Mason Co., Tex.

Jim Brown was on the sick list Mon
day, but is again up and at bis work la 
the barber shop.

We loan you a battery while reeharg- 
■ f yeur ewn. L. F. Eckert Oarafa.

I C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G
Chas. Doell left the first o f th« week 

for Kimble County, where he will Is* 
employed with the road construction 
gang which is operating under the man 
agement of Hugo Kelley.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

PICNIC m BARBECUE
State of Texas. County o f Mason.

JULY 4TH AND 5TH
The citizens of Fredonia, Mason County, are 

preparinR to have a big two days* celebration on
Monday and Tuesday, July 4th and 5th, 1921. 
The public is invited to attend. COME! Bring your 
camping outfit and stay for both days. Bring the 
whcHe family. Beautiful pecan grove, plenty o f 
shade and lots of cool spring water.

AMUSEMENTS PLENTIFUL
A  brass band will furnish music for the two 

days and there will be a number o f prominent_____  - -  D L ____________
|puucers present, and besides, there will be bas^

games, goat roping contests and wild steer rid 
ing, and other amusement features.

On the second da 
DINNER will be serv( 
ant supply o f barbecue and everyone can enjoy 
themselves to the utmost.

aav, a FREE BARBECUE 
red. There will be an abund-

CLOTHE8 CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
SFEaRL PRIMS TAKEN TO  PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKID. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
FITS GUARANTEED.

♦
♦

SALE OF STAND PRIVILEGES
On Saturday, June 18th, the following list o f 

stand privileges will be sold at public auction at 
Fredonia, to Uie highest bidders:

2 Ice Cream Stands 1 Novelty Stand 
Neur Beer Stand 1 Confectionery Stand 
Cold Drink Stands 1 Lunch CounterÌ

W e win sell doll racks or any other concession 
mat will not interfere with the above named privi
leges. The committee reserves the rifj^t to reject 'words 
GBy And ^  bids. For any further information, see 
or write the committee.

Xofh'e 1» herahy given that an eleo' 
tioii will be held on the 2nd day of 
July. 1!*21, at the Hay Stack Sibool , 
House In Oomrartn Rehool District No. '
28 of this county ns re-estal)llshed. re- 
Ixiniid and recreate»! by the County 
Board of Trustees of date the 21st day 
of June. Ibl.’J, which Is of record In the 
minutes of said Board In Book No. 1, ' 
iwges a and fi. to determine whether or 
not n majority of the legally qualified 
property taxpaying voters of that dis
trict desire to Increase the local main
tenance tax of to cents on the $100 
valuation of taxable pro]ierty in said 
district, heretofore autborixed for the 
pur]K>se of supplementing the State 
School Fund apportioned to said dis
trict, to not exceeding .’iO cents on the 
$100 valuation of taxable property in 
said district for sajd purpose of sup
plementing the State School Fund ap- 
portlohed to said district; and to de
termine whether or not the commis
sioners’ court of this county shall be 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate of 
not exceeding 50 cents on the $100 
valuation of taxable property in said 
district for said purpose.

Tommie Polk has been appointed pre
siding officer for said election and be 
shall select one Judge and one clerk to 
assist him in holding the seme, and 
be shall within five days after said 
election has been held make due re
turn thereof to the commissioners court 
of this coont.t as is re«iuired by law 
for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally qualitled 
voters of this State and county and 

i who are resident properly taxpayers 
in said district shall be entitled to vote 
at said election and all voters who 
favor the proposition to lr*crease said 
local maintenance tax for school pur
poses shall have w'littert or printed on 
their ballots the words:

“ For Increase of School Tax," and ^  
those opposing such increase of seboel t T  
tax for school purposes shall bave;A  
written or printed on their ballots the' ^

Against Increase o f School Tax.** { 2  
Said election was ordered hr fha ^  

County Judge of this county by order 0

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

♦
♦ I C E

♦
♦
♦

«
»

G

♦
♦ DELIVERED DAILY

♦

:
«

:

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

eee
e

B

li

F .C .
nings

D oidy, Jeftia Ladiam, T . P. W ood, M. J. 
, W . C. Effiecm, Committee, Fredonia, Ti

'dated June 2, 1021, and this notice is 
.given in pursuant« of said order. 

$ -—■ Dated this the 7tb day of June, 1021.
,  wvas- CHAS. LBSUL*.

13-2tc Sheriff Mason Co:, Texas.

ee
•e
e

Mason Ice & Power &o.
4S
?v
* e

iV
A



MASON CXM7N1Y NEWS. M

lF ± 3? s “b
Quality is paramount at this store. You know >ou 
have the very best if you bought it from Lemburj^s

Our prices have been adjusted so as to liue-up with
your pocket book.

Dry Goods Groceries I

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

DON’T
Forget the oldest uiid best sewiug 

maehiite. Repair eloeks, atovea aud 
guns. All work guaranteed.
4 1 « TOM MILLSAP.

mm  KODAK PICTURES FREE
M isAiiwoiarririM  hat fwm itnem im
P R I N T S  R R O M  O N E  C E N T U F >

TUeMAYO STUDIOS
B f R O W I M W O O D .  T E X

How’s This?
W *  offer One Hundred Dollare Reward 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty- 
Sve years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling: the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis- 
easeo portions.

Aftei you have taken Hall s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
gieat improvement in yoiii greneral 
health. Start taking Hall s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. Solid 
tor testimonials, free.

F. J C H B N B f A  CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
•old by all Druggists. 76c.

APPEAL TO THE COTTON GROW
ERS OF MASON COl'NTY

Roacoe Range
Co. Att’y.

Otri Runge

RUNGE & RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

Not .\88oriated in Criminal Prarlice

M ASON TEXAS

A lfred P. C. Petsch Lamar Thaxton 
Fredericksburg Maaon

Petsch & Thaxton
At t orney s-atk-La w 

Practice State and Federal Courts.

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon
BYR, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

Mason - Texas

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

A

..........  's u r g e o n

orer Mason Drug Co

Are .vou HatLsfled with your present 
marketing s.vstem?

Do you think the man bu.viiig your 
cotton for another larger buyer and 
he in turn for a still larger hu.ver who 
will iiroliably hold and sell to the spin
ner, is doing this for recreation?

Do you think any man who is finan
cially able to buy up a large amount 
o f cotton and hold and sell to the spin
ner as he neetls it, will do this or run 
the risk if^be has not already con
tracted all for the sake of realiiig?

Our present marketing plan is Ju.st 
the same as when the Civil War closed, 
each man marketing as he produces 
and each hale changing hnnils from .'5 
to 2.-. times. Ill 1917. three hundred 
million liales were sold when only 12 
million were pro<liiee<l. an average of 
25 times each Imle.

We have made giant .strides in pro
duction with modern machiner.v, but 
with our .so-called iiersonal lilierty, 
where we never prim l a bale in our 
lives, we sell.

Of course, you have tried to think 
of some lietter plan of marketing and 
what have you to offer.

Farmers rnion has trieil the honor 
.system of all agreeing to hold for cer
tain prices, has it workeil? tMiy try 
it?

Co-operative selling is the only an
swer to a lietter marketing. Then, if 
we have co-operative selling, turn over 
«•nr cotto’ i togetlier to a hoard of di
rectors, eliH-tisl hy ns and they in turn 
to n committee elected from among 
their nnml«>r. We are selling oiir cot
ton oursulics through the men we 
elect.

Wliy sluaild we sign a (saitract that 
is landing letting these men lie our 
agents?

Could they make a .snle, and with 
any assurance of dcliver.v without this 
right, and would a spinner buy from 

■llumi if the.v liud no positive assurance 
of delivery?

Tlioiigh the Farm P.urean is a help 
in every wa.v to the producer and wo 
are licnofiltisl liy the legislation 
brought aliont and the inflnenee in fa
vor of tlie producer, the dire< t helii we 
get is A B ElTEtt MAKKETIXO plan.

I'nless the farmers study this plan; 
take an intere.st in i t ; sign np and tr.v 
to get others to sign the dotteil line, 
we will have no eo-oiierntive selling.
. With every endorsement in the world 
with every man in the South saying 
this is Imsetl oii sound business prin
ciples,. with the proof from California 
and other states-in our Union, making 
a success o f co-oiierative marketing, 
and with the farmer saying, “ that is a 
good plan, I believe It is allright” . It 
Is not worth a cent without we sign 
the dotted line.

Snnctiouiug tills plan; hoping it will 
go through and that you will get more 
money for your cotton is not worth a 
liale of holly cotton at the present priie 
unless you do your part in co-oiierating.

The Farm Bureau is siieuding thou
sands of dollars of your inone.v trying 
to get you to understand this contract 
aud get it to every farmer, then it is 
up to .vou ns to what you will do with 
It. I f you have not seen a contract and 
wish to get one, .see W. E. Jordan, Sec
retary of the Mason County Farm 
Bureau and get one. I f  you have a con
tract and lielieve it is a good plan, 
sign It. If this is a success it means 
cost of priNluction aud a profit, your 
wife and children out of the field, liet- 
ter homes, better schools, a higher 
standard of living, and last, hut not 
lea.st, a happier, more contenteil iieopi« 
Is it worth the effort?

POULTRY WANTi D.
We are always in the market for 

poultry and will pay you top prices 
for fryers, liroilers, pullets, hens, roost
ers.

We ahso handle a full line of Purina 
feed.
9-tf MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.

We repair and recharge Stora.ge Bat
teries of any make. L. F. Eckert Gar
age.

Geo. Stengel was down from .Menard 
Saluriluy and Sunday to visit his cliM- 
dr.’ii, who arc lierc with rehitives dur
ing Mrs. Stengel's absence ill Tt-mple. 
wln-rc slic rccciilly iiiidcnveut an oper
ation.

A motor mail r.mte has been author- 
iZ'id by the postnftlce department b »  
tv een San Marcos and Lockhart.

The 110,000 school bond election 
held at Heinpsu ad resulted In 105 
votes for and 3C against the meas- 
ura.

A new reco.^d ,n marriage licenses 
issued hy the cou ity clerk at Houston 
wt.8 set one day h'.st week when twen
ty-six were issued In six hours and a 
half.

The glorious p:irt played by Cald
well County I ays in the world war 
will be banded down to future poster
ity In the forrr. of a history written hy 
Captain Thoi.ii s t ambrell.

•T. W. Hassell <.f Denison has been 
na led by the railroad commission as 
chl3t oil and gas supervisor ot the 
railroad commission, to succeed s. p. 
Sadler, who recently resigned.

I Payment of 516.000 was made to the 
Texas State Railroad last week as par-1 
tial liquidation under the guarantee j 
provisions of the transportation act, I 
according to a treasury statement.

Eight stills ranging in capacity from I 
five to twenty-fl\p gallons were cap
tured in Williamson and Milam coun
ties as the result of one day's raids ! 
last week by federal prohibition offi
cers.

According to plans already outlined 
for the South Texas Annual IMir to 
be held at Yoakum October 5, 6, 7 and j 
8, the premiums are to be much larger 
than at previous fairs, with the attrac
tions greater.

Grain shipments totaling 1,370,725 
bushels have been exported through 
the port of Texas City during the 
month o f May, according to an an
nouncement made by the Texas City 
Board of Trade.

In the special election held in Brazos 
County to determine whether or not | 
the county would issue good road 
bonds in the sum of $1.600,000, the 
proposition was defeated by an over-  ̂
whelming majority. I

j The Planters’ Bonded Warehouse 
I Company of Dallas has made all ar- 
I rangements to erect a warehouse at 

Olddlngs. It will be large enough to 
I take care of 1,009 bales and will be 

entirely ot steel and concrete. *
The Mississippi River scenic high- ^

way system, the Port Arthur-to-Port 
i Arthur route, linking Canada to the 
I Gulf of Mexico, soon w’lll have a 
j branch connecting Galveston and Hous-' 
i ton with the main road when plans 
, now being worked out materialize. |

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Qreeory, of K. P. D. No. 
1, BTuford, Hi., got rid of 
her ills. ' ‘During . . .  1 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. 1 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower
Fart of my stomach . . .

simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. . .  
One evening, while read- 

.ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight lor some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

“ 1 took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet
ter. all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
thou{^ 44 years old, fed 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful In 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui

L8k

W.W. Beabb,H.D. D.B.Baaeli.IffD 
■ jA  Bar, No«». Throat Snngery

BEACH & BEACH
PhC^<^ii« a  Snrgeone 

-<-v- Office orer Maaon Drug Oui 
IffaaoA ... .1. Texna

• g
i

; t

It'ft

’ ■ DR. R. D. BTLBR 
DBRTIST

Bacond FM or Smith Bldig.
—PH O N H B -

Offlee 21 Res.S3
SpaefaMne In all kinda o< 

DentaA W bek
*An Work Strictly Onaranteed 

I f  A S O K -------------T R X A S

Mark Moss, a Llano coimt.v raix-h- 
niaii, was in .Ma.son the first of tlio 
'.vook. Ho siatod ho was on tht> lookoni 
for a nia.i ainl woman to do work on 
Ills raiK-h.

Fresh cement at R. Oroaae’s.

T E X A S  AN D O K L A H O M A  H A V E
R E D U C E D  HOG P O P U l,A TIO N 8

Washington.—The swine enumera
tion of the United States is given by 
the census bureau as 59.386,000 head, 
as against 58,185,000 ten years ago. 
Texas has, according to the latest 
count, 2,232,774 head of all classes, 
about 100,000 less than in 1910. This 
enumeration is divided as follows: 
Pigs under 6 months old, l,113,o?0; 
BOWS 6 months old and over, 393,000; 

ars 6 months old and more, 34,236;
Ather hogs over 6 months, 698.002

A TE XA S W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities o f, the 
kidneys and blaoCder. If oot'eold 
by your druggiat, Iby moil $1.25. 
Small bottM Mten enree. Send for 
swum teetfinooinls. Dr. S. W-Hall« 

0 !)ve Street S t Louie. Mo.

J. D. Ecksrt, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Bkikert, Ass’t C’r.

N;o . 12 0 3

TH E FIR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK >

<*>o o£(n pleas® < ôu also. coe?
C R P ITK L  STOCK -  -  $25,000.00

DIRICTORS
OSCAR 8BAQU18T 
Y. B. MeCOlXUM 
P B m  JOBDAM

W. ■. JORDAN

B. W. KOTHMANN 
B. o . x o ra M A im  
J. D. B C U R T

Brazos County has been awarded 
$8,000 of State funds by the highway |
commission for the purpose of making 

 ̂ the one and one-haif mile concrete 
road in the southern part ot the coun- 

' ty seventeen feet wide instead of 
fifteen, as had been previously appro
priated for.

I Complaint has been made to W. W.
, Boyd, State game, tish and oyster 

commissioner, by Judge John T. Banks, 
county judge of Mason County, that 
wild deer are destroying farmers’ 
crops to such an extent that it will 
he necessary for them to take some 
drastic preventive measures. .

The ant's cow, commonly known as 
the melon louse, may cut down to a 
considerable extent the big watennel-1 
on crop that is being raised in South
west Texas this year. To combat the 
louse, melon growers are ‘ ‘praying” 
for the tiny wasp that preys on the 
louse that Is fed by the ant and de
stroys the melons.

According to the weekly statement 
as of June 1. 1921, the total resources, 
of the federal reserve system of Texas 
are $136,308,940.98, $32,155,530.66 of 
this constituting gold reserve and $6,- 
004,666.24 being in' legal tender notes 
and silver. Bills discounted, bills 
bought in the open market, and all 
other bills make up $62,965,869.08 of 
the resources, while United States 
government notes, "Victory” notes and 
one-year certificates ot indebtsdness 
issued under the Pittman act, make 
a total of $70,346,119.08 of earning ae- 
sets. $23,621,439.34 is the total of un
collected items under resources.

For the purpose‘jot stimulating in
terest in the dairy, hog and other live ' 
stock industries in Texas, a farmer- 
banker live stock special train will be 
operated throughout the Middle W est-' 
em States daring August under the j 

-Joint direction of the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and the A. and M. Col
lege. The special train will leave Col
lege Station following the farmers’ 
short course, which closes Jnly 81, and 
will mn north through Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and 
Htanesota. Prom Minneapolis the train 
will mn west through North Dakota. 
Ildatana and Wyoming, after which a 
trip will be made tbrongh Tellowetone 

I'Park.

DARING GIRL F L Y E R
P L U N G E S  T O  D E A T H

Mineóla, X. Y.— Mr.s. Laura Brom- 
well, holder of the loop-the-loop rec
ord for women and one of the best 
known women pilots in the world, was 
killed at Mitchell Field Sunday.

Mrs. Bromwell was flying at an alti
tude of about 1.000 feet when the ac
cident happened. She had just com
pleted one loop and was about to 
make a second when something went 
wrong with the plane and it crashed 
to the ground.

Mrs. Bromwell, whose home was la 
Cincinnati, was 23 years old. She es
tablished her loop-the-loop record on 
May 15 last, when she executed 199 
loops in an hour and twenty minutes. 
That same afternoon she piloted her 
airplane over a two-mlle straight 
away course at the rate of 135 miles 
an hour.

The Arkansas River Flood.
Las Animas, Colo.—The flood In thu 

Arkansas River from Pueblo to the 
Kansas State line Is the greatest la 
40 years. Water from cloudbursts la 
the Pueblo section hit La Junta with 
a 12-foot crest. The water rose at 
the rate of three feet in ten minutse 
and spread to a three-mile width over 
the lowlands. Hundreds have been 
drowned .and property damage esti
mated at $10,000,000.

Chester Freed by Jury.
Kansas City, Mo.—A Jury of 

men acquitted Densll Chester la 20 
miautes Saturday of a charge of first 
defree murder ia conaectioa with tha 
killing of Miss Florence Barton Octo
ber 2. 1920. Miss Barton was fatalljr 
wounded as she sat in a motor ear 
with her ftance. Howard Winter, aa A 
epnntry road south of Kansas Citx, 
one night Inst fan.

Mra R. E. Chwwford and son, o f  El 
Pasoii, Bre exiieeted to arrive in Mason 
this week for a visit with relntlves
and friends.
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LOST—Sm«ll, l>nl<l-fn<'«Hl, Hereford 
-«■»If; uiiirktHl swallow fork aiul uuder- 
Mt in left «tir; was last s«'en at Co- 
fuaiiebe Creek on tlie Llano r<>tid. X iti- 
■fy J. n. Kekert. 13tf

B l’ LL F oil SALE— Five year old 
«•egistere*! Hereford Bull of the Premier 
Bauch stoi'k. Apply to M. W. Nichols. 
13-4tp.

WANTEIX—Som<'one to »■ontruct for 
«vtting 2000 mesquile iM>sts. IiHpiire of 
<L L. Martin. 1S-2tp.

CARS for Sale or Torde—One 1911 
OadUlac, in a truck, motor in good 
eaoditlon, aiz pneumatic tiree, fitted! 
vitta wind shield, tools, etc., price 9250.1 
One Overland four, in good running | 
eoDdition, on good tires. Price |300. 
WIU take in trade some good sheep > 
Algli grade yearlings on either or both 
aff the above cars. Cars can be seen at 
Premier Ranch, 17 miles Southeast o f ' 
Maaon, Texaa ll-tf

I WANT your plumbing and wind* 
aslll work. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
■adnced prices. Phone 149-J, A. B. 
Blelnmaiin. B2tf.

rOR SALE CHEAP—Mrs. Soule’s 
■place, a 240>acre tract, well fenced, 45 
acres in cultivation, more tillable, 4> 
room bouse, well, windmill. Live Oak i 
pasrture, 14 miles west of Mason. Terms 
««aaonable. See Range A Runge. KMtc

«E.MSTITCHING AND PECOTING
Hemstitching and Pecoting, ten cents 

per yard. Tour mail orders done and 
returned promptly.

MRS. P. L. PARKER, 
12-4tc Llano. Tezas.

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows, fresh 
with yoting calves. If interested, see 
Wm. A. Willmann, Mason, Tezas. 12tf

HHEKIFT8 NOTICE OF EURCTIO.S
The State of Tezaa, County of Masou.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 2>mI day of 
July, 1921, at the Capps scboul house 
in Common School District No. 15 of 
this county as established by order of 
the County Board of Trustee < of this 
«mnty of date the 3r«l lar of May, 
1921, which is of rê -Wd in ls>ok desig
nated "Record of Scb«,ol Dirtiict" No. 
1« on pages 17. et leri., to determine 
whether a majority of the legally 
^Millfled prorerty lax I'ayifg voters of 
.Mmt district desire to taz themaolv.'s 
for the pur>>se of supplementing the 
mate School f  iind apiirtiiioiied to Mid 
district and to detenu'ne wlwdber the 
Cbrnmltisioners' Court of this county 
ahall be authorised to levy, nsM<ss and 
eaUect annually a raz of ami at tue 
aaite of not exceeding f) <.01 the gioo 
saluation of taxahl* property in said 
distrk't for said purpose.

J. W. Brooks has been appointed pre
siding officer for taid election and be 
«hall select one Judge oni cue clerk 
to assist him in holding the same, and 
he Mwtt within five da.vs after said 
elertion baa been hold, make due re
turn thereof to the comiaUsii'uers' 
eonrt of this county as is rognired by 
law for bolding a general election.

AU-persoiMi who are legally iiualliied 
ratera of this State and county and 
who are resident propeny taxpayers in 
Mid district shall he entitled to v-tte at 
«aid election and all voters who favor 
saxation for school pnrposee shall 
havp written or printed ou the'-r taii- 
icte the words:

* '"For Maintenance Tax."
And those opposed to sneb taxation 

aholl bar« wtlttpn or printed on their 
tallota the words:

"Against Maintenance Tax."
Said election was ordered by the 

County Judge of this County by order 
osade on the 2nd day of Jnne, 1921, ami 
ttda noth« Is given i npursnance of Mid

Ihited this the (Mb day of June, 1921.
CHA8. LESLIE,

Utte- Sheri# Maaon County, Tex.

U r. and Mra. M. 'W. Nkhola 
Children were here Wedneaday from 
4be Loyal Valley section. Mr. Nichols 
«apsrtsd a fairly good rain in his sec- 

that morning.

Hugo Schulze, of the Hcdwlgs Hill 
•ection was a visitor in Maaon Wsd- 
sssday. Re reported tbs rain of that 
asarning very light in his noighbor-

ValM In Oh pletore shew at the Star 
dim a Hoasa cn«h Friday and Satnv-
day night. Show starts at 8 :18 'odoiA.

qS, NEW  ED ISO N
3 Days of Helpful Music

FREE
Try for Mr. Edison’ s H10,000. Send in 
your ideas Y ou ’ll get the best ideas by 
living and experimenting with the New 
Edison in your own home. If you don’ t 
own a New Edison, we’ll loan you one for 
three days, absolutely without charge or ob
ligation. Sign and tend the coupon below. 
Dt it ir-rUiy—bttstM wly 0 fnu imtnimmtt 
0ft 0V0U0UtJir tkit pmrprtr.

Use Coupon Below

I
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I : * 9-1
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M r, Edison will pay it Kiief

$10,000 for some thoughts!
M
ways.

USIC can help you. The picturct above 
show one way. There are many other

Mr. Ediaon hat developed an initrumentality 
hy which these henefiti of mutic are placed at

?our command in your own home. Its R e
c r e a t io n  of music It so perfect, that it cannot 

he told from the original music, even when 
beard in direct comparison.

Sign and Send the Coupon
It will bring the two things you need. Ftddcr of complete 

¡■fiMiiissinii.— aod a New Ediaon widi which you can experi- 
■wtK in your own home. W e ’ ll loan you the ifistruascnt 
for three days. N o charge or oMigation. Mail the coupon

MASON DRUG CO.

This instrument, which brings both the true 
beauties and the full benefits of music, is a 
great deal nmre than a mere talking-machine. 
Therefore, M r. Edison wants a phrase of four 
or five words, which will distinraish the New  
Edison from all other sound-reproducing 
devices.

He will pay $10,000, in 23 cash prizes, lor 
the best ideas submitted.

Ì ”9

Three Day Free Trial Cosipon
Yau may 4cBv«r te my ham« a 
af Ra-Cacariom lar a tiirtc Say Im« trU ia 
may Icara what bmmíc wSI 4a fa* ma. It ir 
that 1 smami aa « 1

V

Thm
ScMinrio Lover

Sp WILUAM PALL

«U ISSI.
Aa Jack creaoad tht aOea aa Ida 

way ta hla daak, hla ayaa dwalt

thay tracas what ha M t
nata ta Idas. TMafetag ta 
her, ha draw aaarar. aaS aaSdealy tha 
hwff» witttag as the ahaat aaeaaS ta 
rtaa ap and aaaaU hla ayaa. With hart 
barrar ha laaAt

"Daaraat Tad: Of coarst I lava yaa. 
W hydaahtaat A t laag aa I  ItVA IW

aiBca of tha asanagar. Six waakt a#a 
ha bad baan aflhrad a poaltlao aa tha 
laaS, ana that waaM pay htaa a tradì 
battar aalary. and had rafoaad, aat 
waatlBg ta leava llailsa. Raw ha wax 
Sted to po, and lasmadiattly. toa. WUh- 
ia twa baata af hla nadtef tha bagin- 
atag af that fhtafai aata ha wat ra 
tha train ta taka ap tht work tt  tat 
«C tht casaastrclal travalara who had 
taddaaly bata takaa aich.

Jack did not atop la aay gatib y St 
: Madft. Bar did ha witta her. far ha 

0dt that tht lara raid tka btttra.
* T « k ^  tr Z pat away thta hart 

w u a t^ *  ka tald hlmaalf; bat aL 
Otagh ha kept htay and la Ua labara

I at mack 
Matad thay 

ha

that tha arm
Iht

■a whltai ta trad a# taiUMt, bat 
dad ta tha ataekrast 
hahitig tha halaa aai 
tat hit traahia tad dtddad apeu a
caarra af aettaa.

*lfy Uttto Matta, whara I 
with nsy whala ta ^ * ha | 
fhlacaaaa aaeami

Who thia fMlow Vad wat ha dM aat 
baaw. It waa aoaagh that tha |M 
ha lavad, aad who had pratslaad ta 
■any hla, waa wrttu« tbek a lattar 
ta aaathar araa

At laat ha daaehad hit haadt, aad
\t lata tha frivatt

n  waa an tha 
m t k^^ aa witttaf la htaa, M tha 

baad thaS had

C v tltr
tht tetafai tt htt 

him ta lat 
far hla caetlaaad

foctvar. Jack ahoyad, aad aact aiart 
fatnd hliaaalf la OU aaaa dty  with

Batag a
St have Ma latandta wttk tha 
attr withaat galaa aat am oat hit aM 
aaaadatat, aad aa avaldad Madga aL 
thaagh « alght af hat

aavar wiittaa ta a Mvlaf ptraia. 9Vt 
thrasht daraad thrtagh him that thtra 
toaat ha aoma hrait haallaa 
ttoa. Bcallalat haw Ma cratNy 
have hart har, ht toraad ta MavSb 
whaa la tta Mat by Mt Mia i^raa 
Mto bad rat aa aCtra irat Matea 

Bsattaetlvtly Ms head rtaebsl f|t 
hart, aad la tht ~

sick at btatL 
■ it bad

bright, mack hotter than ha had dared 
ta drataa tC for yaaia tt cmbi, tad i 
ytl It waa t  vtry hravy btart that ht ' 
cantad wttb Mm tato tha m at 
SSetart thaaScr, whara ha 
ftw moBtoaU af rataxttlaa latat ta la

Waarfly ha Ma to * t

Madga taakad lU.
TMagt taakad 

tbsogb ha had

always aat !
Ltatlaaily kt Mtawtd fkt wtur tt ‘ 

Aa dim. Ikart waa fba aaaal 
betweea twa letta aMherak be 
td Mttacfy that atMMr had Ma catta < 
Boddealy he atraldhtaacd op. Tht 
lever lacMvtd a tettar trvm the girl 

ht had tatrratad, aad It

St 
a 

tht
far Mm tt  
raatract vrti 
ht wtaid hart nthfr

D taiottVad! Of atarte f  tata yta  
Why dambt m tf Aa tai« aa I llva

gtttcB aad ftestvsB.
*1 taw yta hsra” dht 

*Mad cama hart |a cH by yta*
"DaiMagl Bair, Atkghb iM  

aat that tetter? 1 
htftOfiMMf
MT

*I wiata A t tMaarla t t  A t  
Btay." tht n M wtA prtpar 
Thay ftrgat tha ai Mtath 
A lta taatthra arala ta A tiSubh, hsiH

*Wt3l ht trawdtd timwf AT dB X e  
j t  «ai ta  tha rati aW i Ü P  

Madga aaddad htppDy. «TW 
tor at teat aa I Uva Ita yaasA^ SM 
■ anaarai. aad Ate ttara tht wtaét

■VFW

At ta a farmer occrataa. Jach 
ttapytd tt raad aa ftiAar. ■

‘ atoad tha ctaar, Bsalaa head, tt 
, Madf i ’t  pramatiAlPt Aat ha hu«r,
I ÉBÉ Am# «#'  T̂ Z. I* wSEi

alght at


